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BIBLE THOUGHT.
In righteousness shalt thou be 

established: thou shalt be far 
from oppression; for thou shalt 
not fear: and from terror; for it 
shall not come near thee.—  
Isaiah 54:14.
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WOMAN BETRAYS GANG OF BANK BANDITS
MYSTERY PORES 

ITS HEAD INTO WHEELER TRIAL
Pclitics Appears to Be Trying 

To Hide Behind
Barrage

Stewart Writes
From Capital DIRIGIBLE

GORDON CAMPBELL BORED
Oil Operator Involved Wants 

‘ ‘Political Fuss” Over.

By United Pi'ess..
GREAT FALLS, April 17.— The 

government today began presenta
tion of the case against Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler— a case which 
prosecutors say will involve the for
mer leader of the Washington inves
tigation in an attempt to make mil
lions of dollar^.

John F. Slattery, chief prosecutor, 
announced he would base his case 
upon testimony of an unnamed 
Washington lawyer, who would say 
that Wheeler urged him into a plot 
— 50-50 share— whereby they would 
split the earnings of a prospective 
client, Gordon Campbell, Montana 
oil operator, in a shady oil deal 
Identity of the mysterious witness 
has caused a sensation here since 
Slattery first revealed his program 
to the jury in his opening statement.

R. A. Burnett, employe of the 
Montana land office, resumed the 
stand to identify documents which 
trace back Campbell's holdings in 
the Sunburst field. Campbell in his 
the court bored with the proceed- 
cowboy hat and westrn clothes sat in 
ings.

“ I wish to he------- they would get
this political fuss over and let me go- 
back to my well,” he growled as he 
chewed on a black cigar and yawned.

San Antonio Lawyer 
Exposed Id Assassin

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, April 17.— A re

port today that an attempt had been 
made to assassinate Judge S. G. Tay- 
loe, of the Forty-fifth district court 
.was not confirmed by the jurist who 
said that he knew of no enemy who 
would seek his life. Eight shots 
were fired in the vicinity of his 
home as he was retiring Thursday 
night.

Examination of Judge Tayloe’s 
residence failed to reveal any bullet 
marks. Judge Tayloe is a brother 
of the governor of Wyoming, Nellie 
.Tayloe Ross, whose residence at 
Cheyenne was under guard several 
days ago. Officers would not say 
whether there was any connection 
between the shooting here and the 
mysterious danger Governor Ross 
was exposed to.

TENT IN READINESS FOR
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

Rev. A. L. Leake, pastor of the 
Central Baptist church, announces 
the beginning of evangelistic serv
ices next Sunday evening in the tent 
on the lot opposite city hall. The 
part of the lot being used has a con
crete flooor which has been swept 
clean, and comfortable seating ar
rangements have been provided. Rev. 
Mr. Estes and Mrs. Estes, who are to 
conduct the services will arrive Sat
urday evening about 5 o ’clock.

All denominations and church peo
ple are asked to co-operate in mak
ing this a successful revival. Sunday 
morning service will be held in Cen
tral Baptist church. The Sunday 
night service and all services during 
the following week will be held in 
the tent.

MISS MURIEL VANDERBILT
ENGAGED TO BE MARRIED

NEW YORK, April 17.^-Mjiss 
Muriel Vanderbilt, one of America’s 
wealthiest heiresses, js engaged to 
Frederick Cameron Church, a former 
Harvard football star. Formal an
nouncement of the engagement was 
to be made next Monday, but Mrs. 
W. K. Vanderbilt admitted her 
daughter was engaged to Church. 
Miss Vanderbilt is 25.

Frederick Church, now head of the 
firm of Frederick Church & Co., 
group insurance brokers, of Boston, 
first met Miss Vanderbilt several 
years ago at a football game.
DEMPSEY AND BRIDE

ON HONEYMOON TRIP

CHARLES P. STEWART
A straight-from-the-shoulder talk 

on Washington affairs. That is what 
is going to be offered to readers of 
the Ranger Daily Times and Eastland 
Daily Telegram in the Dajly Wash
ington Letter, which will be written 
exclusively for these papers by Chas. 
P. Stewart. Stewart has been writ
ing for these papers for synne time. 
Now he will write daily on topics of 
interest to all. His articles are writ
ten so all may understand. He knows 
whereof he speaks. Wa.tch for 
Stewart’s articles daily. 'n-

BOMB IN SOFIA 
CLAIMS LIVES

Terrorists Kill 145 and Injure 
200 During Funeral

B y United Pi-ess.
VIENNA, April 17.— Continuing 

their campaign of terrorism, oppon
ents of the Bulgarian government 
assassinated the superintendent of 
prisons in the main street of Sofia 
today.

Latest accounts of the bomb out
rage in the Sofia cathedral during a 
funeral yesterday place the dead, 
including six generals and a score 
of officers, at 145, with at least 200 
injured.

Painleve Cabinet
Ready to Function

By United Press.
PARIS, April 17.—The Paileve cab

inet is complete and the attention of 
friends is focused upon Joseph Cail- 
laux, the mew finance minister, who 
was exiled five, years ago as a traitor 
and to whom the nation now looks 
for a way out of its financial difficul
ties. .1 H:

H. H. Philousse, financial expert, 
who is closest to the new government, 
said today: “ It is through a series
of big financial operations that Cail- 
laux. will try to find a solution of the 
money situation.”

SOUND AS EVER
Runaway In Gale Returns to 

Mooring Post Little Dam
aged by Jaunt.

By United Press.
LONDON, April 17.—A runaway in 

the skies for more than 32. hours, the 
giant dirigible R-83 returned at 2:30 
o ’clock today to its airdome at Pul- 
ham, Norfolk, and was again fastn- 
ed to its mooring post.

The airship, which was torn from its 
moorings and carrid away in a gale, 
appeared to maneuver in perfect con
trol when , it returned. Twenty men 
were in the ship when the gale car
ried it away. They let the big ship 
follow with the wind over the north 
sea until it bad abated, then headed 
it homeward and made a speedy re
turn trip. The ship sustaind little 
injury.

RANGER LIONS 
WILL ATTEND 

CONVENTION
Going by Auto, Leaving Ranger 

At 6 a. m. Next Monday
Ranger Lions will go to Brown- 

wood to attend the annual district 
convention of the Lions clubs, April 
20 and 21. Most of the delegation 
will leave Monday morning at 6 a. 
m. and all Lions who do not have 
cars are requested to be at the city 
hall not later than 6 a. m. and cars 
will be provided. 1

Noted speakers will be on the pro
gram, including the international 
president of the Lions clubs, Harry 
Newman. Response to the address 
of welcome will be made by Lion N. 
N. Rosenquest of Eastland.

Delegates from Ranger selected to 
represent the club are: W. C.
Hickey, F. A. Brown, Dr. C. C. Craig 
and C. E. Maddocks, Alternates are 
Walter Murray, A. N. Larson, E. A. 
Ringold and ReV. G. D. Robison. 
Other Ranger Lions will attend.

The club will make the trip be
decked and festooned with banners 
and badges and Ranger is promised 
plenty of representation at the con
vention.

To Drill For Oil
In Flatwoods Area

Three Liquor Law
Breakers Sentenced

CINCINNATI, April 17,— Brush
ing aside their appeal for new trial, 
Federal Judge Smith Ilickenlooper 
today passed sentence on the three 
Cincinnati policemen convicted of 
bootlegging.

Fred I. Bullerdick and James 
Hayes, were given 18 months in 
prison and fined $2,00(X Robert 
Kinney was sentenced to. serve a 
year and a day and fined $1,000. 
The terms are to be served in At
lanta penitentiary.

Nine additional policemen indict
ed in the federal graft probe here 
come to trial Monday on similar 
charges.

Most of the 71 policemen and dry 
agents named in the original indict
ments pleaded guilty. They will be 
sentenced following the trial cf the 
remaining defendants.

Hoffman and Page, Eastland oil 
operators, are rigging up a Star-30 
rig for a well on the S. J. Lyerla trast 
in the Flatwoods community, four 
miles east of Eastland. They will 
seek the pay in the 1,230 foot sand, 
which ( in other wells in that vicinity, 
has produced gas only with a good 
showing of oil.

The work on the gas lines which is 
being laid by Hoffman and Page from 
the Jacob Lyerla wells, near Flat- 
woods schoolhouse, to the plant of 
the Oil Belt Power company, a short 
distance southeast of Eastland, is pro
gressing nicely, the ditch having been 
completed and about half of the six- 
inch line laid.

Drilling Operations
In Crosscut Field

B.v*United Press.
LOS ANGELES, April 17.— Jack 

Dempsey and Estelle Taylor, em
barked today on heir belated honey,- 
moon. Before his departure he and 
his manager, Jack Kearns held a con
ference and arranged to split up 
their business partnership. They are 
joint owners of the Barbara hotel 
and Wilshire apartments valued at 
approximately $500,000.

NO SERVICE SUNDAY
AT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

There will be no service Sunday 
morning at the Episcopal church of 
Ranger, but Sunday school will be 
held at the usual hour of ten o’clock.

Many Eastland county oil opera
tors are interested in the Crosscut 
fields west of Risihg Star and sev
eral of them have wells drilling. Fol
lowing is a partial report of their 
operations:

Root, Rhodes & McCurray have 
completed their J. W. Newton No. 5 
for 125 barrels’ production.

Mahlstead-Mook Oil company are 
rigging up for their J. W. Newton 
No. 10 and Gains No. 4. Same com
pany have shut down their No. 9 J. 
W. Newton on top of the sand on 
account of the death of their super
intendent, Z. M. Churchill, who died 
Sunday in Eastland from the result 
dent.
of injuries received in a car acci-

Bob Gilliam and Root-Rhodes' are 
building standard rigs for their 
Moore No. 3 and Teston No. 3.

Gilliam and Root-Rhodes, on ac
count of a fishing job, have skidded 
their tools on their Teston No. 2.

Root-Hires of Breckenridge have 
spudded in on their Prater No. 6.

Mother Mourns Loss
Of Kidnaped Son

A  Masculine 
Negligee

Sale of Ships Is
Fought In Courts

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, April 17. — The 

(United States Shipping Board in a 
brief] filed in the district court of Co
lumbia today accused the Pacific mail 
steamship company of deliberately 
muddling the sale of the five presi
dent type liners .of the Dollar line.

The Pacific company’s purpose, the 
board charged, was to continue the 
“very profitable and lucrative” ar
rangement with the board as operator 
of the five ships which would be lost 
to it by consumation of the sale.

The allegations were made in the 
boards answer to the Pacific Mail 
company’s suit for a permanent in
junction preventing the sale. The 
board asked that the temporary in
junction be vacated.

H 0L L 0W A Y T 0 BE 
RANGER SCHOOLS 
SUPERINTENDENT

Elected for -Two Years; Forrest 
Named H. S. Principal.

THIS type of negligee is very 
popular with the practical girl, 
although the idea is very ob

viously stolen from a man’s dress
ing gown. Of printed silk in shades 
of blue, it is bound and belted with 
plain blue of a darker tone. The 
sash makes any other ̂ closing un
necessary.

TEACHER LAYS 
ON THE LASH

Unverified Incident Within 
Schoolhouse

SAN ANTONIO, April 17.— Ap
pealing to the manhood of Texas to 
aid her, Mrs. Virginia Canaday, Fri
day, appealed to police to' find her 
five-year-old son, Roscoe Henry 
Canaday Jr., who was snatched away 
from his grandmother in a crowd and 
spirited away yesterday.

Teachers given permission to use 
the whip on pupils in their classes 
whenever temper or fancy may dic
tate are apt to be too severe with 
their charges, if an incident occur
ring within a few days in a school 
within Eastland county has been cor
rectly reported by several of the pu
pils in the room. A report of the in
cident was given to the editor of this 
newspaper. It is unverified, but may 
be investigated by any authorized to 
do -so if sufficiently interested.

A little girl, about 10 or 12 years 
of age, was seen by the teacher to 
be chewing gum and told to take it 
out of her mouth and throw it away. 
She did so, apparently without pro
test, but this did not satisfy the 
teacher. •

Gathering up a wad of paper from 
somewhere, the teacher demanded 
that the little girl chew it.. The child 
refused. Perhaps it had been taught 
at home not to chew paper, perhaps 
the paper appeared dirty. Whatever 
the reason, the child refused to chew 
the paner.

The child then took a whip and 
lashed the child before all the class. 
It is not known that the child re
ported the incident to its parents, 
but it was* told by other children 
outside of the classroom.

Prof. R. G. Holloway, now super
intendent of Cisco public schools, 
was elected superintendent of Ran
ger public schools, to succeed E. O. 
McNew, at the school board meeting- 
last night.'

The board of trustees also re
elected L. E. Forrest as principal of 
the High school for another year.

Mr. Holloway is due to be in Ran
ger in a day or two to sign his con
tract for the next two years. It 
calls for a salary of $3,600 per year. 
The. High school principal is paid 
$200 a month.

Salaries in the schools were re
vised in part by the school board at 
last night’s meeting. The salary 
paid to the superintendent is above 
that paid by any town the size of 
Ranger anywhere in the state of 
Texas, acccording to M. H. Haga- 
man, president of the board of trus
tees.

Teachers for the ensuing year will 
be elected at the next meeting, to be 
held next week. The rgular month
ly meeting was set for the last Fri
day in each month at 7 o’clock p. m., 
.with called meetings to be held 
whenever necesavry. t

Enemies of Klansman 
Set House On Fire

She’s a He FIVE ALLEGED 
YEGGMEN TAKEN 

INTO CUSTODY
One Arrested in San Antonio 

and Four Others' In 
Galveston.

OPERATIONS WIDESPREAD
Believed to Be Robbers Who 

Operated in North Texas

Lowell Fynskov of Owatonna, Minn., 
can fool the ladies. With his natural 
long hair he is regarded as one of 
the. cleverest female impersonators 
of the country. Recently Mrs. C. W. 
•Cowey, wife of the mayor of Chat- 
field, Minn., gave a tea in his honor, 
•believing him to "be Madame Made- 
lone. In singing falsetto, .he- can 

reach high A easily.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., A^ril 17. 
The state fire marshal’s office was 
requested by police today to inves
tigate the mysterious blaze, which 
did heavy damage to the home of 
D. C. Stephenson, former grand 
dragon of the Indiana ku klux klan, 
during the night.

John O’Brien, fire chief, declared 
positively the blaze was of incendiary 
origin. Twenty-nine gallons of a 
mixture of gasoline and kerosene 
were found in the house, O’Brien 
said, and gas jets in the house were 
open but not lighted when they fire
men arrived.

Stehenson, who is under indict
ment for the alleged kidnaping and 
assaulting of Miss Madge Oberholt- 
zer, had not lived in the house for 
several weeks.

Government Wants 
Money Overpaid On 

Contract Returned
By United Press.

PHILADELPHIA, April 17.— The 
government today sued the Bethle
hem Steel corporation for return of 
$15,000,000, which it is claimed was 
overpaid on construction contracts 
during the war. The work was for 
ship construction and four sub
sidiaries of the corporation were 
mentioned.

By United Press.
NEW YORK, April 17.— The 

Bethlehem Steel corporation today 
filed a bill of particulars in a suit 
for $9,000,000 against the United 
States government, this amount be- 
ing- still due the corporation for 
Work done for the government dur
ing the war.

Preliminary action in this suit al
ready had been taken so the govern
ment suit filed in Philadelphia 
against the corporation is regarded 
by officials of the company as in 
the nature of a counter claim.

NEW COURT TO 
BE KEPT BUSY

%Cases in Counties Within Its 
Jurisdiction Transferred.

, By United Press.
QALVESTON, April 17.— Five 

men, believed members of the gang 
of bandits who raided five North 
Texas towns last winter, were ar
rested here today. Another, the 
leader of the gang, is said to be un
der arrest in San Antonio.

The men were arrested by officers 
of San Antonio, who rushed to Gal
veston immediately after intercept
ing a telephone conversation between 
th>e bandit leader and his sweetheart.

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, April 17.— Four 

alleged robbers who have been loot
ing banks in Southwest Texas for 
months have been arrested through 
the work of a San Antonio detective. 
Captain John Long, it is believed 
here. The leader of the quartet was 
arrested through the planting of a 
woman detective, who, by watching 
the leader’s sweetheart, located him. 
This arrest led to the arrest of 
others in Galveston where they were 
supposed to “make” a bank tonight*

SEARCHING FOR 
LOST TREASURE

Salvage Companies Trying to 
Reclaim Lost Fortunes

Retains Title

6 - F o o t  B e a u t y

Three Men Found
Guilty of Gaming

E. V. Brennan of Ranger was fined 
$25 and cost after a trial in the Ran
ger city court this morning on charg
es of gaming, in connection with the 
raiding of the domino parlor of S. 
B. Alderson, 113 Main street, Ran
ger, yesterday afternoon. City Judge 
A. A. Diehl then adjourned court 
until this afternoon.

Out of the 32 booked for gam
ing, nine were released by the court, 
20 made bond, one was convicted 
and two pleaded guilty without hav
ing a trial. The rest of the cases 
will come up for trial during the next 
few days.

J. I. Penny of Ranger, pleaded 
guilty and paid a fine of $20.70r and 
S. W. Sauires of Bullock pleaded 
guilty and maid $5 on his fine of 
$20.70. and was released on personal 
recognizance with a promise to pay 
the remainder within the next few 
days.

AIR MAIL TEST FLIGHT
NOW ON FINAL STRETCH

Ernest Linnenkamp, Austrian 
painter, discovered in Stockholm, 
Sweden, “ the most beautiful blond.”  
He told the world about her. painted 
her. and then married her She is* 
now visiting in Coronado. .Calif Sha 

is six feet tall

air

By United Press.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Anril 17 

The New Orleans to Chicago 
mail test started on the last leg o_ 
its journey shortly after noon to
day.

Mail will be taken on and drooped 
off at Louisville. Ky.. and Indian
apolis. Ind. The test flight is sched
uled to terminate at Chicago at 4 
p. m. today.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, April 17.— All cases 

pending in the court of civil appeals 
of counties composing the district 
over which the recently created 11th 
court of civil appeals at Eastland has 
jurisdiction were ordered withdrawn 
today by the supreme court and trans
ferred. Most of these cases will 
come from Fort Worth, Dallas and 
San Antonio.

Three Persons Hurt 
In Railroad Wreck

By United Press.
HOUSTON, April 17.— Railway 

officials were investigating today to 
determine the cause of the derail
ment of four coaches and the engine 
of a gulf coast passenger train last 
night near Pettgast. Three persons 
were injured and many shaken up 
when the accident occurred.

The coaches were crowded with 
persons returning Yrom the lumber
men’s convention, at Beaumont. J. 
H. Cook, lumberman; N. L. Pierce, 
mail clerk, and Arthur Gale, detec
tive. all of Hhuston, were the ones 
injured. Pierce suffered a fractured 
leg.

The engine uncoupled itself from 
the train and somersaulted down an 
embankment.

Presenting Mr. Jay Gould of Phila
delphia, famous squash player, who 
retained his 20-year court title toy 
defeating Roger W. Cutler of Bos
ton at the national tournament in 
Bean town recently. To Gould it 
seems to be a case of one ehampion- 
'ship after another or no count.

FIGHT OVER RAILROAD
MERGER GROWS BITTER

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, April 17.— The 

legal and statistical battle over the 
$1,500,000,000 Van Sweringen, Nickel 
Plate railway merger entered its 
third day today with prospects that 
a bitter battle would be fought and 
that the inerstate commerce com- 
mision would be forced to hold its 
hearings for ten days.

PENNSYLVANIA TOWN
BEING SWEPT BY FIRE

By United Press.
KANE, Penn., April 17.— The 

business section of St. Mary’s was 
swept by fire today. Calls for aid 
were sent to nearby towns.

The fire started in the Penn hotel 
and rapidly spread to other buildings. 
Traffic on the Pennsylvania railroad 
was temporarily halted and telephone 
communications were interrupted.

By JOHN GUNTHER 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 
LONDON, April 17.— The days of 
buried treasure are by no means 
passed.

One of the most romantic of all 
modern journeys is now underway—  
the trip of a British salvage expedi
tion to Navarino bay, where it seeks 
to recover treasure estimated at $50,- 
000,000 from the sunken Turkish 
fleet.

The salvage ship, La Nina, has 
landed at Piraeus and several Greek 
officials have been taken aboard.

The fleet of 63 ships was sunk by 
Admiral Codrington in 1827— and it 
cai*ried with it to the bottom of the 
ocean all the jewels, gold, and ob
jects of art loted from the Greeks.

“We know where the ships lie,” 
said a director of the enterprise. 
“There are no tides, currents, or 
silt. Some people say this is a wild
cat gamble, but it is nothing of the 
kind.”

“There were no banks in those 
days,” he went on. “People carried 
their wealth in concrete form— jew
elled swords, gold pistols, ducats, 
money bags, jewels. The ships were 
built of oak, which does not rot un
der water— and the treasure is still 
there.”

Yet another romance of modern 
buried treasure exceeds in promise 
the Navarino bay venture.

In Vigo bay, northern Spain, lies 
a fortune of 24,000,000 pounds (al
most $125,000,000), in gold, silver 
and precious stones, sunk 222 years 
ago, on board the greatest “plate 
fleet” that ever sailed from the New 
World.,

Recovery of this vast fortune was 
once an idle dream; but now, with 
modern salvage equipment, it may be 
possible.

The treasure was carried on a 
Spanish fleet and it was the great 
English Admiral Drake who sank it. 
The battle, a famous one, took place 
in 1702.

Several unsuccessful attempts have 
been made to raise the great treas
ure, notably one in 1825 by a Scotch
man named MacDonald. He found 
vast riches, but the Spanish govern
ment demanded 90 per cent of the 
spoils, and he gave up the venture.

Now, however, a new company is 
being formed to reclaim the milions.

latT fLashes
Roby— Roby is soon to have a new 

modern 14-room school building 
with a large gymnasium. Plans are 
now being drawn for this purpose. 
.The new $40,000 high school build
ing here is nearing completion.

Amherst— A $110,000 high school 
and grade school building will short
ly be under construction here.

FIRE AT SULPHUR SPRINGS
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex., April 

17.— Loss estimated at $12,000 re
sulted when fire of unknown origin 
swept through the Dawson wtagon 
yards today. Several warehouses on 
the block and their contents were 
lost in the blaze.

THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight and Satur

day, generally fair weather.
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SENTENCE SERMON.
Time is the most subtle yet the 

most insatiable of depredators, 
and by appearing to take nothing, 
is permitted to take all, nor can 
it be satisfied until it has stolen 
the world from us and us from 
the world.— Colton.

FO RG ET THE YESTERD AYS
A condition precedent to success 

in every line of endeavor is admis
sion to oneself that it is possible to 
achieve a desired result, provided al
ways that that result is in accord $uth 
right and justice. It is useless to at
tempt to accomplish that which we 
conceive to be impossible; for, mani
festly, one can never succeed until 
he has first acknowledged to himself 
that what he attempts is possible, 
not only to others, but to himself 
also. * '

“ I can't,” never has succeeded; and 
it never will. The very thought, the 
very expresison, “ I can’t,”  is an ad
mission of defeat at the outset;,,and 
no amount of effort will ever make 
achievement possible, unless andjun- 
til one has first admitted the possi
bility of accomplishment. y

A young man ran for the legisla
ture of Illinois, and was badly 
swbmped."

He next entered business, failed, 
and spent several years of his life 
paying up the debts of a worthless 
parent, fetaoshrdletaoishrdlucmfwyp 
partner.

He was in love with a beautiful 
young woman to whom he became en
gaged— then she died.

Entering politics again, he ran for 
congress, and was badly defeated. He 
then tried to get an oppointmeni| to 
the United States land office, but 
failed.

He became a candidate for 
United States senate, and Was 
feated.

Then he became a candidate for 
the vice presidency and was once 
more defeated.

One failure after another— bad 
failures— great setbacks. Then he 
became one of the greatest men of 
America— Abraham Lincoln.

When things look darkest and 
clouds loom on the horizon the fight
ing man puts behind him all the yes
terdays as water over the dam; he 
faces the rising, sun with a smile of 
welcome as the offer of a now oppor
tunity, a fresh chance— and if he’s 
right in his heart he will Vin.

--------------o--------------- ,
PAY IN G  TH E PRICE.

Life conducts no bargain coun
ters, nor no cut-rate sales. Every
thing in life has its fixed price, in 
plain figures and every man and 
woman must pay for what they get. 
It is an immovable law and you 
can’t beat it. There are no exemp
tions, and the statute of limitations 
does not apply.

Would you have health? You 
must practice self-denial and curb 
your appetite and go to bed nights 
instead of attending wild parties.

would you have riches? The price 
is labor and thrift— hard work and a 
regular saving. Too many of us 
spend our earnings before they are 
received.

Would you have friends? The 
price ticket calls for a generous help
ing hand to those in trouble— a will
ingness to share the joys and sor
rows of those about you.

Would you have love? You must 
keep yourself personally attractive, 
interesting, amiable, friendly. No
body loves a slouchy, sloppy man, 
or a peevish, nagging woman.

Would you have a happy home? 
The price ticket calls for domes
ticity. You must feel that your place 
is at home instead of at the poker 
game; you must look upon your wife 
as your partner. If a woman you 
must make the home comfortable, 
learn to be thrifty and economical, 
and supply good food for the family. 
Nagging will drive any man to other 
company.

ACTIVITIES IN SOCIAL 
CIRCLES IN EASTLAND
MISS GERTRUDE HARWOOD 

Social Reporter. Phone 429

SATU RD AY EVENTS.
The Scale Runners’ club will meet 

with Mrs. A . F. Taylor at her resi
dence at 3 o ’ clock.

Semi-monthly dinner at the East
land G olf and Country club at 7 p. 
m. All members are invited.

VOICE AND PIANO 
PUPILS IN RECITAL.

The following program will be 
presented by the pupils of Mrs. J.

Leonard in voice and piano at the 
city hall, Friday evening at 8 
o’clock

Chorus from the operetta Sylvia, 
“ Come Out Into the Sunshine” 
(Rhys Herbert), girls’ glee club; 
Fifth Nocturne (J. Leybach), Miss 
Louise Barton; “ If I Knew You and 
You Knew Me” (J. McDermid), 
Miss Inez Dunnarn; Sylvana (Carl 
Heins), Louise Barton and Juanita 
Elliot; “ Can’t Remember,” solo, 
Miss Wilma Beard; dance, Miss 
Marjorie Teatsorth; “ Lassie o’ 
Mine” (Bowls Walt), Miss Gerald
ine Dabney and Inez Dunnam) 
“ Soaring” (Robert Schumann), Miss 
Ada Martin; » popular songs, girls’ 
glee club; “ The Hdrfr of Delight” 
(Cuthbert Harris), Miss Delma 
King; “ Lily of the Valley,” piano 
solo (-Sydney Smith), Miss Julia 
Elliot; “ I Love the Little Cottage,” 
voice duet, Miss 'Anita Martin and 
Miss Inez Dijnnam; reading, Miss 
Mamie Tom Matthews; (a) Indian 
Dawn, (b) Will o’ the Wisp (Nut
ting), Miss Ada Martin; (a) Sylvan 
(Londaon Roynald), (b) The Love 
ripe of June (Maude Crosby Day;, 
Miss Geraldine Dabney; Salut A ’ 
Pesth( S. Jackson), Miss Ada Martin 
and Miss Louise Barton; “ Gypsy 
Love Song” (Victor Herbert), glee 
club.

# # sf* *
JUNIOR CLASS CA RN IV AL 
TO BE HELD TOM ORROW ,

The junior class carnival, being 
hefld by the junior class of the East 
land High school, will be held at the 
L. B. Wright building on West Main 
street Saturday (.tomorrow) from 1 
o’clock p. m. to 12 o’clock p. m.* * « «
W EST W ARD 
SCHOOL NOTES.

The West Ward has just received 
notice that their fire posters and 
booklets have been received by the 
state fire and insurance department 
and put on exhibition in the cham
ber of commerce rooms at Austin, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week. Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs is 
one of the judges. They have just 
received a set of slides on Luther 
Burbank and his works.

1’he West Ward will give an op
eretta the second week in May. They 
have been given Thursday, April 30, 
to look after the art exhibit.

The West Ward principal will 
meet with Mrs. Bates this evening 
to decide the nature of the exercise 
to be given at the close of schobl 
for the graduating class.

The school has received 15 vol
umes on science.- Every child should 
be given an opportunity to study 
science.

The cards will be given out this 
afternoon and the parents are re
quested to see that their children do 
the very best work possible in the 
last term of six weeks. The parents 
are urged to go to the school and 
meet the teachers they will be glad 
to see them and explain any mis
understanding. ./■

Physical exercises ip the schools 
are increasing, and the physical part 
of the school is being more and 
more developed and the children are 
getting more interested in physical 
training. * * # *
SOUTH W ARD 
SCHOOL NOTES

The boys baseball team has been 
going good, although they have lost 
two out of three games played on ac
count of breaks going against them. 
They beat West Ward, 24 to 7, but 
lost to High School, 11 to 9, and lost

You will be startled how quickly and 
thoroughly you can stop'skin erup

tions and beautify your com
plexion with S. S. £f.

P IMPLES are the first thing one 
notices in another person’s face. 

It is too often cruel in its mis judg
ment. It judges from what it sees on 
the outside. Pimples are easy to get 
rid of. More red-cells! That is what 
you need when you see pimples star
ing at you in the mirror. Red-cells 
mean clear, pure, rich blood. They 
mean clear, ruddy, lovable com
plexions. They mean nerve power, 
because all your nerves are fed by 
your blood. They mean freedom for
ever from pimples, from blackhead 
pest, from boils, from eczema and 
skin eruptions; from that tired, ex
hausted, run-down feeling. Red- 
blood-cells are the most important 
thing in the world to each of us. 
S.S.S. will aid Nature in building 
them for you! S.S.S. has been known 
since 1826 as one of the greatest 
blood-builders, blood-cleansers and 
system strengthened ever produced. 
Start taking S.S.S. today. Its me
dicinal ingredients are purely vege
table.

S.S.S. is sold at all good drug 
stores in two sizes. The larger size 
is more economical.

1 ^  C* ^he Worlds Best 
fBlood Medicine

to Olden, 10 to 8. Both of the last 
ones were good games.

South Ward’s day at the art ex
hibit next week will be the evening 
and night of Friday, April 21, All 
the proceeds that day go to buying 
pictures for South Ward.

Mrs. Weayer has received three 
beautiful mottos from the National 
Council for Prevention of Wars. She 
furnished the glass and Mrs. Layton 
furnished the passepartout and fram
ed them. There will be one for each 
of the three schools. The title of the 
motto is “ America First.”

The averages for the year have 
been made for the graduating class 
and the result! are gratifying. The 
class this year, taken as a whole, has 
done exceptionally well. There have 
been from five to nine on the honor 
roll each report for the whole year, 
and the class consists of only 29. 
The Has* honors, due to the grade of 
school work done, are as follows: 
First, Brazel Hillyer, 95%;  second, 
Josephine Martin, 9 ;  third, Mil- 
burn McCarty Jr., 94% ; fourth, Jane 
■Rotrand, 92% ; fifth, Adraine Par- 
Vin, 92%;  sixth, Earle Mayo, 90%;  
seventh, Laura Richardson, 90 5-16;

eighth, Howard Matthews and Ruby 
Redwine, each 90.

The honor roll for the past semi- 
quarter is the largest yet had. This 
is a good indication for making a 
strong finish. There are a total of 
45 on the roll. Nine of the 45 are 
in the seventh A class, which grad
uates.

The electric lighting equipment 
of between 450 and 500 railroad pas
senger cars is tested daily at the 
Union Station in Washington, D. C. 
This work is done in the station it
self and also in seven different yards 
and a special crew of men devote 
their entire time to the work.

MISS RANGER
CONTEST HAS

INACTIVE DAY

The Baltimore apartments, locat
ed on the brow of Capital Hill, is 
Seattle’s largest and newest apart
ment huose. it has 125 separate 
apartments, cost $750,000 and each 
of the apartments is supplied with an 
electric range as well as an adequate 
complement of electric convenience 
outlets into which may be connected 
poi'table lamps for any one of the 
various electric household appliances.

E. JL Crawford to Have Charge 
of Votes; Four Candidates

For Madame Ranger.I
| All votes for Miss Ranger and J  Madame Ranger must be turned in 
at Oil City Pharmacy to E. E. Craw- 

j ford, the convention committee an
nounced today. B. A. Tuniell, chair- 
j man of the committee, announced 
j that inasmuch as Mr. Crawford was 
j secretary-treasurer of the committee, 
that he would handle the contest un- 
I til it closes. Secretary C. C. Patterson 
I of the Chamber of Commerce will 
.then have more time to devote to oth-

; er details in arranging for a delega
tion to go to Mineral Wells May 4-6. 
j Due to the change in place of cast- 
i ing votes the standing of the contest- 
; ants remained the same, although all 
I were reported to be working hard 
| and a material increase in the number 
of votes will be available Sundey, 

Standing today is:
Miss Mable K night................. 25,500

j Miss Maurie Bowman............. 15,000
i Miss Mary Massa ..................  7,500

Entrants for the Madame Ranger 
| now running are keeping close to
gether although votes are not being 
cast as fast as they should be. To 

; cast votes for Madame Ranger, par- 
: ties desiring to do so should notify E.
; E. Crawford at Oil City Pharmacy. 
Those now running for Madame Ran
ger are: M'rs. J. M. White, Mrs. C.

i F. Underwood, Mrs. J. G. Purdue, 
i and Mrs. H. A. Logsdon. Othr ladies 
nominated for Madame Ranger have 

! withdrawn.

PIANOS F0R SALE1 OR RENT

W. E. D A V IS
Jewelery and Music

Radio Hot Water Bot
tles. Texas Drug Co. 
Phone 40.— Adv.

Interesting Prices Saturday From Our
PIECE GOODS SECTION

Our Piece-Goods Department is brimming full of nice, 
new, crisp merchandise that merits your approval.
Justly proud are we of our showing of fascinating fab
rics. In order to interest.you we have carefully select
ed some of the newest patterns in the most wanted ma
terials—besides several staple numbers—and offer 
them for tomorrow at temptingly low prices.

Charming Silks Delightfully Priced
Silks of all kinds are being extensively used now. No 
longer are they a luxury but a necessity. Prices for 
tomorrow will interest you.
33-in. Genuine 12 Momme Pongee, the yard. . . . .  .78c
33-in. wide Colored Pongee in ten colors, 
that sells for $1.75 yard, tomorrow, per
y a rd .................... ............ . . .............$1.48
40-in. extra heavy grade Crepe de Chine 
in 26 different colors in a grade that sells 
regularly for $2.25, at.................... $1.89

Crepe de Chine in Joseph’s $1.75 grade in 
22 shades, 40 inches wide, per yard.$1.48
40-inch Canton Crepe, Satin-back Canton, 
Crepe Faille and Skinners Satin in a $3.50 
value for only...................................$2.95

Fabrics of The Season in New Patterns Specially Priced
36-in. fancy Cotton Crepe with silk stripe Silk and
checks, a $1.65 value, for ................ $1.38 wide, $1.

A new fabric —  Silverette 
Crepe— 36. in wide, $1.25 
value for .  .....................98c
64-inch Colored Table Dam-, 
ask, $1.25 seller for. . . .95c
Pure Table Linen 60-in. wide, 
very special, yard. . . .$1.28
70-in. wide Pure Table Linen 
in $1.95 grade, yard. .$1.58
Highly Mercerized $1. 25 
value Table Damask in 70-in. 
width, for  .....................98c

Gingham 19c Yard
One big lot of 27-inch Dress Gingham, 
in a variety of patterns, regular 25c 
grade. This special price for Saturday 
only.

Mercerized Fancy Crepe, 34 in.
25 grade, for tomorrow. . . .98c 

65c grade of Fancy Printed 
Voiles, 36 in. wide, for. .48c 
36-inch highly mercerized 
Dress Linen in plaids and 
solid colors, Saturday spe
cial, yard......................... 89c
36-in. Striped English Broad
cloth for sport dress, an ex
cellent $1.25 value, for. .95c 
An 85c grade of Striped Eng
lish Broadcloth in a 36-inch 
width for only . . . . . . . . .  69c

Palm Olive Soap

Scents 
cake

Limited 6 Cakes to Customer

Special Priced Items That Every Home Can Use
40-in. Quaker Graft Lace, $1.25

grade for . . . . . . .  y. . . . . . . . . . . .89c
Curtain Scrim, 34 in. wide, very

special .  .......... ................ ............12c
36-in. wide Marquisette, very

special Saturday  .......... ..............16c
50c grade of Cretonne, 36 in. wide,

tomorrow, yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .38c
36-in. Spring Cretonnes in 75c

quality, y a r d ........ .................. .. . .58c
98c value 36-in. Terry Cloth, at yard. . 85c 
Genuine Hope Domestic, 36 in. wide,

per yard onV • • ......................... .. . 18c
36-in. wide Unbleached Domestic,

very special .....................................12c
Ladies’ Gloves

8-button white Kid Gloves,
$5.00 values................$2.95

Big assortment of ladies’ Silk 
Gloves, in turn-back cuffs, 
gauntlet style, wrist strap, also 
tucked gauntlet and 16-button,
choice .............................. $1.95

16-button Silk Gloves, pull-on styles and chamoisette; 
your choice..............................*...................................$1.48

9-4 Bleached or Unbleached Sheeting, 
very special per yard..................... 49c

81x90 Seamless Sheets, very special
tomorrow..................................  .$1.28

24x44 double thread Turkish Towels.39c 
24x44 single thread Turkish Towels . .28c
15x29 Turkish Towels, Saturday

Special......................... .. •............ 15c
14x24 serviceable Barber Towels, 
s per d ozen ....................................$1.00

Royal Society Cotton Embroidery
Thread, special per skein.................3c

Royal Society Silk Embroidery
Thread, special per skein........ .. . .6c
Ladies’ Hosiery

Gordon Chiffon full fashioned 
Hose, in the newest of new 
shades; Hosiery that “sells regu
lar for $2.50; tomorrow 

$1.95 Pair
Gordon pure thread silk full fashioned Hose, with lisle 
garter tops, in $2.50 value, for..................... $1.95 Pair

W e Pay the 
Postage On 

All Mail Orders

W E FILL MAIL ORDERS DAILY

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
“Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

See Window  
Display for New 

Spring Styles

C  I  C* K l Q  F0R e v e r y
PURPOSE

206-8 Pine Street 
RANGER TEXAS

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
-A hearty welcome waits you 
-Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 
our motto.

-Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson Hotel

FORDS
PAY WHILE YOU RIDE

D EE SA N D ER S  
Phone 217

Ranger, Texas

SAVE BABY CHICKS
with

Conkey’s Poultry Remedy 
SUPERIOR FEEDS 

A. J. Ratliff Phone 450

CARL W . HILL
Public Accountant— Income 

Tax service— Audits— Systems 
221 Hodges-Neal Bldg. 

Phone 115 Ranger

Law yers’ Directory

SCOTT W . KEY  
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyer*

Eastland, Texas

BU RK ETT, ORR & M cCA RTY  
Lawyer*

501-504 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Texas

D R. B U C H A N A N
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGS WORTH-COX & CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger
• ■M

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
AH Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT 

Short or Long Drives 
Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Eastland

FIELD SEEDS
And All Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the

CHECKER-BOARD STORE

H EID BROS.
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M.
PHONE 207
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Country; Club Party * 
To Be Stas- Affair

didates. Members of the Progress- ' 
ive lodge assisted in the work.

There was a large attendance to ! 
enjoy the ceremony and the social I 
session which followed, when re
freshments were served.

* * * *
PERSONALS.

Rev. and Mrs. G. D. Rbison, L. J. j 
McMillen, Mrs. G. H. Bohning and ! 
Mbs. C. E. Slack returned Thursday j 
nigh from the Presbytery at Abilene, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Brews- j 
ter returned Wednesday night from j 
their wedding trip and are home to 
their friend at 611 Walnut street. . J 

D. 0. Marshal is spending the week 
end in Fort Worth With his mother 
and sisters.

AT LAMB TODAY Extensive plans are being made 
for the hydro-electric development 
of the Dutch West Indies. Surveys 
show that these dependencies of the 
Netherlands government have a po
tential capacity of five and a half 
million horsepower of electrical cii- 
f’rgy.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
A strictly stag party will be held 

Saturday night at the Ranger Coun
try club, according to Dr. Carl Wil
son, chairman of the entertainment 
committee. A buffet supper will be 
served, followed by special entertain
ment and a smoker.

“Absolutely nothing but a st:\g 
party.” said Dr. Wilson, “ and for 
members of the country club only.”

AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 

Telephone 224
Ever since the introduction in 

this country of the wonderful Black 
and White Ointment, and Soap, skin 
specialists say that such troubles as 
pimples, Motches, bumps, rash, tet
ter, eczema, “ breaking out,”  etc., 
are becoming fewer every year.

Wide distribution of Black and 
White Ointment, and Soap, has made 
it possible for millions of people to 
get the benefit of this wonderful 
quick effect in clearing disfigured 
skin and making it smooth and good 
to look at. Dealers everywhere say 
they are scllling faster than any
thing of a similar nature they have 
ever handled, and they attribute this 
popularity to the low prices at which 
they are sold, as well as their de
pendability. The 50 c size Oint
ment contains three times as much 
as the 25c size.— Adv.

At Yenangyoung, India, which is 
on the famous Irawaddy river, there 
is an all-electric oil field. Here 
Hindu, Chinese and Burmese coolies 
work alongside of electric well drills, 
electric pumps and other electrical 
equipment including artificial il
lumination.

SATURDAY EVENTS"
Public Library opens l u o o’clock 

Marson building.* $ *
PUVENILE MUSIC CLUB 
WILL NOT MEET MONDAY.

Owing to other engagements there 
will be no meeting of the Juvenile 
Music Club on Monday. Notice will 
be given in time for the rfext meet
ing.

RANGER METHODIST
STEW ARDS MEET TONIGHT

A steward’s meeting of the Ran
ger Methodist church will be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the church,' 
according to J. M. Dodson, secre- j 
tary of the board. All stewards are | 
urged to be present as important! 
matters will edme for discussion.

DRUSILLA REBEKAHS VISIT 
PROGRESSIVE REBEKAHS.

Members qf Drusilla Rebekah 
Lodge No. 127 of Desdemona were 
guests of the Progressive Rebekah 
lodge No. 24J ^ f  'Ranger Thursday 
night. The Desdemona degree team 
conferring-degrees- upon* several can-

A plastic material that has been 
invented for repairing wooden arti
cles can be molded into place while 
moist and soon hardens.

During an average year the Uni
ted States government buys over a 
million and a half incandescent elec
tric lamp bulbs.

VioLfc Dstna, '""A* Ma.n Desires*
An electric press for trousers has 

been invented that can .be connect
ed to a light socket for operation.

W onderful Discovery Wins F an e 
and Popular Approval Seldom 
Given Anything Similar. Seems 
to Be Possessed o f Something 
Like Magic.

There is magic in the very name 
of. St. Joseph’s G. F. P. to those 
girls and women wlro have learned 
in the short time it has been intrp- 
duced generally, that it so quickly 
overcomes the periodical, antUoften- 

•times continual pains, nervousness, 
headaches, depression and' loss of 
vitality and energy they were vic
tims of. • /

Say G. F. P. to any of the thou
sands of girls and women who are 

• using it, and a bright, smiling facef 
along with the highest possible 
praises will, greet you. In-fact it’s 
fame is becoming so wide-spread 
that it is now to be found in the 
homes of women and girds of all 
classes— rick and poor alike, for 
after all we all commit the same 
mistakes, such gs neglect, over-in
dulgence, exposure and ignorance ox 
the care which the delicate genera
tive organs must have.

St. Joseph’s G. F. P/Us the result 
of study and research, based on the 
now proven theory that catarrh of 
the generative organs is the direct 
cause of the suffering typical of 
women, in nine cases out of ten. The 
peculiar ingredients which stamp out 
this dreaded malady are gathered in 
scattered parts of the earth, and 
when brought to the modern labora
tories in this country they are care- 
jfully blended and compounded to 
Morm the mysterious medicine which 
is becoming the most widely dis
cussed and used discovery known jn  
years.

The power of public opinion is 
great, and nothing on earth can 
keep girls and women from shouting 
the praises of anything- which frees 
them from the age-old bondage 
which has caused them to be regard
ed the inferior of man, which G. F. 
P. is doing.

Women Now Depend on

Do you kriow your Bible? 4 Then see whether you can tell 44 horizontal 
f without looking it up. ------

HORIZONTAL
1 . - Tube with a bowl at the* end 

used for smoking. «*. +
4. Number of years lived.

/ 7. Frozen precipitation.
10. To travel from place to plape to 

# lecture.
13. Bone. -
15. Whiter. \
16. You and I.
17. Lawful.
19; Values.! 1 . ____  ______ J
21. Confined to a particular place,
23. Balance.
24. Moistens.
25. To be sick.
27. Knots in wool-fiber.
29. Provident insect. /
30. Moslem territory.
31. Definite article.
32. Incrustation over a sore.
34. A kind of a snow shoe.
35. Family of fish which includes 

pike and pickerel.
36. Eskimo home.
38. Fiction.
40. Scythe handle.
42. Vessels for flowers.
44. Giant king of Bashan conquered 

by Moses.
45. Steadied.
48. Point of compass or direction id 

Cape of Good Hope.
49. Drugs that dilate the eyes.
51. Base of the teeth (pi.).
52. Venomous snake.
53. Earth.

VERTICAL
1. A small brook.
2. 3 1416.
3. Treatise on morals.
4. Collection of facts.
5. Microbe.
6. Silk worm.
7 . v Vein, way.
8. Point of compass between north 

pole and Europe.
9. Griefs.

11. A very small quantity.
12. Pertaining to air.
14. Quieting. «
16. Holes in a retaining wall to 

" drain off water.
18. Small house.
20. Small flies whose bite carries 

% disease.
22. Lariat.
23. Artless.
24. Existed.
26. Kind.
28. Gender.
33. Winds.
35. Escapes.
37. Smell.
39. Part of a stove.
40. Hymn.
41. Corded cloths.
43. To barter.
46. Scarf of feathers.
47. To tear.
49. To subsist.
50. Therefore.

I have the first year Kasch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, for sale; 
re-cleaned, graded, sacked and de
livered at your station, $1.50 per 
bushel. F. W. Alexander, Albany, 
Texas.— Advertisement.

HERE’S ANSWER
To Yesterday’ s Brain-Twister

The cut of your shoes, like the cut of your clothes, 
makes for their distinction and mediocrity.Radio Hot Water Bofc 

ties* Texas Drug Co, 
Phone 40.— Adv.lb  R estore Their Vitality

POISON W ID O W ”  AW A ITS
N EXT MOVE BY STATEA N D  PE R C ALE DRESSES

By United Press.
GARY, Ind., April 17.— Cheerful 

after a night of normal sleep, Mrs. 
Anna Cunningham, 50, “ poison 
widow” of Gary, today awaited the 
next step by the state. State’s At
torney A. A. Brenner said today he 
probably would arraign Mrs. Cun
ning-ham tomorrow on charges of 
murder. The vital organs of Walter 
and Harry Cunningham, two’ of the 
victims, are under examination by 
chemists.

ire Stock—-Come in and Price Them,

ESSEX, T A N , CALF, BLU CH ER O XF O R D
ROSETTE TRIMMINGNext Door to Texas Barber Shop

103 N. Austin St

Royal Tan Calf O xford and
Northfolk Last Tan C a l f . . . .

Phone 57

Black Calfskin, Bristol last.................. .
Black K angaroo and Combination last 
Brown K angaroo and Combination last
Royal Colored K i d . . . . . . . . . .........................
Britton Colored Kid L a s t ...........................

$9.00
$ 10.00
$10.00
$ 10.00
$10.00

D R Y  C L E A N E R S -D Y E R S  
We Call for and Deliver

EASTLAND, -TEXAS

The more'dishwater a wedding 
ring sees the longer it seems to last.

"Through with men," sayi 
mous actress. Maybe it’s abot 
She has finished five of them*

^  Sports are a large part of college 
life, the well formed man being more 
popular than the well informed man.

Things could be worse. Bills are 
usually mailed instead of sent by 
wire.

IN S T A R  BR AN D S

Tan Calf, Lace O xfords, Bom bo Last 
Brown Calf, Bombo Last, Plain T o e ..

The fact that there are so few 
young people in church on Sunday 
night doesn’t mean that they are not 
loving one another.E A ST L A N D , T E X A S

Ficnickers should be saving up 
old papers and trash to scatter 
around the picnic grounds.Million Dollars IN N E T TL E T O N ’S O XF O R D S

Black Kid and K angaroo, from  Double A ’s to C Widths, Former 
Prices $13.50 to $15.50, to Close Out a t .......................................................

This $38,000,000 which Doheny got 
for his oil wells is more money 
than af bootlegger could make in a 
month.

If there is any trouble the Irish 
want their share. A Dublin paper is 
printing crossword puzzles.

It takes all kinds of people to ruin 
a world.

Vaccinations and vacations don’t 
always take.

John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B. Smith

Eastland, Texas
Being lucky is often a sign of bad

RANGERPerhaps this cut rate war among 
New York taxi drivers might ba 
called a 10,000*meter race. 
(Copyright, 1925, NEa  Service, l»e  )
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m DISTRICT COURT
V

Suits filed in district courts:
Bessie Hill vs. A. <J. Hill, divorce.
Queen Mary Gray vs. E. W. Gray, 

divorce.
Hugh Jennings et al. vs. Sover

eign Camp Woodmen of the World.
Dave Lewis vs. B. Lewis et ai., 

to partition lands.

RANGER DEMOLAYS TO HAVE
PUBLIC INSTALLATION

A public installation of officers 
of the Ranger chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, will be  ̂held tonight at the 
Masonic hall, South Rusk and Elm 
Streets. Friends of the boys "and 
relatives and all who care to wit
ness the ceremonies are cordially in
vited to attend.

I, have the first year Kasch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, for sale; 
re-cleaned, graded, sacked and de
livered at your station, $1.50 per 
bushel. F. W. Alexander, Albany, 
T exas.-—Advertisement.

Radio Hot Water Bot
tles. Texas Drug Co. 
Phone 40.-—Adv.

The oldest town on the North 
American mainland is Truxillo in 
Central America. It wrs discovered 
by Columbus in 1502 and now its 
historic streets are illuminated at 
night by modern electric street light
ing units. Electricity is brought to 
Truxillo by a special 13,200 volt 
transmission line 12 miles long.

0— LODGES.

us,

Carl Barnes Post, 
No. 69, American 
Legion, will meet 
tonight at 8 :'00 
o’clock in DeGroff 
hotel building.
J, R. TOLLAND, 

Post Adjutant.

1— LOST AND FOUND. ±
$100.00 REWARD for Ford Coupe. 
Motor No. 10,605,902: highwaytNo. 
230x444 ; stolen April 11. Sieberiing 
balloon tires; 'ioiedo tilting lock 
wheel; G. P. cutout, motormeter, 
Hassler shock absorbers, Spartan 
horn. Frank Mullican, Ranger, Route 
4, Box 57, or Eastland
LOST— Octogon.. shaped green gold 
wrist watch, in business district; re
ward. J. W. Harrington, Thurber 
Earthern Products Co., Tiffin.

________ 3— FEMALE HELP
WANTED —  Experienced. m, • ,, ;r. .stenog
rapher for law office work. Sayies 
& Sayies, Texas State bank bldg., 
Eastland, Texas.
WANTED— Woman to do house
work and cooking. Phone 532 or 
call 1009 Young st., Ranger.

5— AGENTS AND SALESMEN.
SALESMEN— Sell Braemoor men’s 
and women’s 100 per cent pure wool, 
made-to-measure coats; from fac
tory to wearer; big commissions, 
well advertised, thousands of cus
tomers, full or part time. Write for 
information. Braemoor Coat Co., 
Inc., 126 Fifth ave., N. Y. City.
_______7— SPECIAL NOT IC ES. ____
THE Fort Worth Recoi’d, by carrier, 
85c per month. Phone 587, Ranger. 
BICYCLE*AND FIXIT SHOP— K ^  
fitted and duplicated; talking ma 
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. City Electric 
Co., Eastland.
AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfei 
trucks. Phone, business, 296, resi- 
dence, 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
THRfcE-ROOM house for rent, fur
nished; garage. 506 Mesquite St., 
Ranger.
FOR RENT— Modern house; hot 
Water,' etc.; located one block from 
Young school. Phone 354, Ranger. 
HOUSES FOR RENT— Apply 039 
and 621 N. Marston st., Ranger.
FOR RENT —  Five-room modern 
house; furnished; Oak Park. Phone 
69, Ranger.

11— APARTMENTS_ FOR RENT.
APARTMENTS for rent. Ray Apart
ments, 317 South Marston, Ranger.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT— Car
ter Apartments, 325 Elm st., Ran
g e r .^  ______________ _______________
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
in my home. Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
Caddo highway, Ranger.

12— WANTED TO BUY.
SECOND-HAND furniture wanted: 
highest cash price, large or small 
lots. New and Second-Hand Furni
ture Storey 121 N. Austin st,, Ran
ger.

IS— AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE— Practically new Ford 
ton truck and trailer; perfect condi
tion and fully guaranteed. A bar
gain on your own terms. Leveifio- 

' Maher Motor Co., Ranger. ‘
FOR SALE— Special Six Studebaker 
roadster, completely overhauled. See 
Aubrey Jameson at The Jamesons, 
Ranger.
WHY PL 1 new parts on old cars 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger, phone 84.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous.
WANTED —So.-onu-hand furniture 
Wright Furniture Co.. 218 Main st 
Phone 1 5 1 , Ranger.
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
street Rancor Phone 95

21— LEGAL NOTICES. ,
POUND SALE— On Monday, April 
20, 615 West Main, Ranger, at 3 p. 
m., there will be sold one fawn-col- 
©red Jersey heifer yearling. O. V. 
Davenport, Chief of Police.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
FOR SALE— Two light work mules, 
suitable for farm work. I must sell 
them. E. J. White, box 145, East- 
land.
FOR SALE— Young Jersey cow. See 
her milked at 723 McCleskey ave., or 
see Echo', at Pickering Lumber Co.,
Ranger.

New Era Club of Ranger To Present
“The Flapper Grandmother” Tonight

Baseball Results
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team—  W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth ......................2 0 1.00G
Wichita Falls ..................2 JO 1.000
Beaum ont..........................1 1 .500
San Antonio ....................1 1 .500
Waco .................................1 1 .500
H ouston ....................... 1 1 .500
Shreveport . . .................. 0 2 .OUu
D allas........................   0 i 2 .000

Yesterday’s Results.
Fort Worth 9, Dallas 6 (10 in

nings).
Wichita Falls 6, Shreveport 5.
Houston 12, Beaumont 1.
Waco 12, San Antonio 2.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Houston at Waco.
Wichita Falls at Shreveport.
Beaumont at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia . . . . ...........3 0 1.000
Cleveland............. .......... 2 0 1.000
C hicago................ ............ 2 1 .667
Washington . . . ............. 2 1 .667
D e tro it ................. .......... 1 2 .333
New York .......... ...........1 2 .333
St. Louis ............ ............ 0 2 .000
Boston ................. ........ .. .0 O .000

S T E W A R D
W A S H I N G T O N ^ f m n

BY CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

Wa s h i n g t o n —W ashington’s 
new traffic director, M. O.

* Eldridge, aims to make the 
capital a model for the whole 
country in the matter of automo
bile regulation.

His theory is that drunken driv
ers! fleeing bootleggers and miscel
laneous morons are responsible for 
most accidents. It’s in whizzing 
around corners that they general
ly get in their work*, he says. 
Also he thinks there has been too 
strong a tendency on the authori
ties’ part to subordinate pedes
trians’ safety to motorists’ con
venience. Eldridge is going to fix 
all this. And no more ̂  spooning 
at the wheel o f , a car, * he adds.

0 = 3

Y esterday ’ s Results. 
Cleveland 2, St. Louis 1. 
Washington 7, New York 5. 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 3. 
Chicago 4, Detroit 2.

Today’s Schedule.
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Detroit.
Boston at Philadelphia . 
Washington at New York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team— W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati . ...................3 0 1.000
Chicago . . . ............... 2 1 .667
Brooklyn . ......................2 1 .667
Boston . . . . ...................1 I .500
New York .. ...................1 1 .500
Pittsburgh . ......................1 2 .333
Philadelphia ......................1 2 .333
St. Louis . . . • ••■.......... 0 3 .000

Yesterday’s Results.
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 3. 
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 3. 
New York 8, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn 1.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
New York at Boston.

"Nobody,” he insists, "can drive 
judiciously with his arm around a 
girl's waist.” ^

Finally, Eldridge concludes, traf
fic regulations, no matter how 
good, are no good at all unless 
rigidly enforced, and right there, 
he observes, is where a majority 
of cities fall down. He won’t.

* * *

THE Justice Department gets 
vefy few appeals to be sent 
to the Atlanta penitentiary for 

25 years. That, however, is just 
What Gerald Chapman wants, and 
in his case it’s easy to understand 
why. He insists that the federal 
government only loaned him to 
Connecticut to try him for murder, 
and he thinks a borrowed article 
should be returned in as good con
dition as it was borrowed in. Be
sides, if he’s hanged, how can he 
serve out his long Atlanta sen
tence for robbing the mails?

The Justice Department hasn’t 
(made up its mind.

The fact is, the attorney gen
eral isn’t as much interested in 
Chapman’s technicality as Chap
man is. The government has more 
prisoners than it wants now. At 
this very time Luther C. White, 
new superintendent of federal 
prisons, is at Leavenworth, trying 
to find an excuse for paroling all

the convicts he <jan. Leaven
worth has more than twice as 
many inmates as it was built ta 
hold. Atlanta isn’t quite that bad, 
but bad enough. So much accom
modation wasn’t needed in the old 
days. Prohibition law violations 
hadn’t been invented then.

•  *  *

SMALLPC)X is more prevalent 
than the government Public 
Health Service likes. Not only 

are there too many cases but they 
are increasingly malignant.

The idea is that people develop 
considerable power of resisting a, 
disease they have had among them 
for several generations, and either 
don’t catch it or have it lightly if 
they do. Thus the disease finally 
runs itself out. Only it isn’t dead, 
just dormant. Reawakened, it 
usually finds a generation which 
has lost the old immunity, and 
begins again as a much worse dis
ease than it left off.

Just so with smallpox. It partly 
ran itself out and was partly 
stamped out by vaccination. Now 
that it appears to be reasserting 
Itself, it may prove to be deadlier 
than ever, though fortunately 
under better control.

Keep vaccinated, is the Public 
Health Service’s advice.

*  *  •

THE State Department is hear
ing from many American resi
dents o f France who are 

scared at the prospect of a capital 
levy. Some of them have large 
French property holdings, espe
cially the branches of various big 
American companies.

A capital levy, if made, will hit 
them all. They can’t get their 
wealth out of the country, either. 
Present French laws forbid. The

“ The Flapper Grandmother” will 
appear in person tonight at the Lib
erty theatre at 8:15 o’clock. As a 
musical comedy it is said to be one 
of the finest, full of fun and pep and 
with many prominent townspeople 
taking part in it the interest will be 
greater.

The play wil lbe given by the New 
Era club, under the personal direc
tion of Miss Ze Dene E. Horne of At
lanta, Georgia, this being the second 
play she has produced in Ranger. 
The cast of characters includes:

Andrew Spriggirfs (who believes 
in nothing modern) Gus Coleman; 
Mat\Spriggins (who wants to be up- 
to-date) Mrs. M. F. Peters; Lena 
Spriggins (the wild child) Mrs. R. J. 
Bates; Belindy Spriggins (old-fash
ioned type) Miss Margaret Walton; 
Maggie Pepper (the Flapper Grand
mother) Miss ZeDene Eletha Horne; 
Dick Tate (a motor cop) Jimmie Cox; 
Jimmy Swift (auto agent for Smash- 
en Cars) Jimmy Ward; Bobby Smith 
(nice, sweft boy) Floyd Doyle; Dr. 
Joy (village doctor in love with 
Grandma^ Otho Stubblefield: Count 
Seekum Rich (Englishman who fol
lows Cranoma nome irom Europe) 
W. G. Adams; Rastus Jones (gentle
man of color) Sam Wasaff: Lilly 
White (lady of color) Dewey Jones; 
Elf, Miss Florence Alice Palmer;

Curtain raiser— “ An automobile ro
mance.”

Act 1, the Spriggins home. Act 2, 
bargain day at the Spriggins .store. 
Act 3, welcome home to Grandma.

Debutante flappers: Ann Duncan,

Ruth Shirley, Allie Johnson, Cubian 
Swoveland, Geraldine Williams, Olga 
Mlitchell, Florence Alice Palmer, Ge- 
nette Yonker.

Jellybeans: Clyde Alworth, T. J.
Melton, Hubert Franklin, Irwin Aken.

Matrons: Mrs. M. H. Hagaman,
Mrs. W. J. McFarland, Mrs. J. A. 
Pitcock, Mrs. O. L. Phillips, Mrs. P. 
J. O’Donnell, Miss Winifred Dunkle, 
Mrs. R. M. Schmuck, Mrs. L. C. G. 
Buchanan, Mrs. W. C. Hickey.

Door knob chorus: Doris Mlurray,
Martha Marie Gholson, Waver Blan
kenship, Catherine Newnham, Ina 
Beth Fore, Margaret Yonker, Barbara 
Schmuck, Margaret Vandervoort, 
Katherine Wheatley.

Rag dolls: Florence Dodson,TVIary 
Yonker, Nelrfia Jane Coleman, Rosa 
Jane Dutton, Martha Galloway, Peg
gy O’Donnell, Mary Alice Pearson, 
Betty Jean Burden.

ISE R A B LE !
Everybody is—when 

stomach and liver are 
out of order.
Dyspepsia, indigestion, bil
iousness, constipation and 
that tired feeling quickly 
removed with

Chamberlain’s Tablets
Prompt and pleasant. Take two 
tonight and reel good tomorrow. 

Only 25 cents. Sold everywhere

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

us. Near the Depot— Ranger.

9 he FLORSHEIM SHOE

C O R E  THROAT
Gargle with warm salt water 
—then apply over throat—

V I C K S
w  V a p o R u b

O v er  1 7  M illion  Java U sed  Y ea rly

T A X  .

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

government proposes to take a 
large chunk—10 per cent, and It 
will be more than that if the franc 
slumps, as probably it will.

I f France were a little country, 
like one of the Central American 
republics, the State Department 
might see its way clear to oppos
ing this confiscation. Being France, 
it isn’t likely to do so.

THURBER AND 
RANGER TO PLAY

Game Arranged for Next Sun
day Afternoon at Ranger

SPRING GAMES

IT is rather a difficult task 
to get an accurate line on a 
club’s real worth from 

spring exhibition games.
The world ^champions, 

Washington, is1 a good ball 
club, but it hasn’t been very 
successful in its exhibition 
games, particularly against 
the Giants.

The Washington club’s pitching 
was far from right during the 
spring. The veteran twirlers have, 
conditioned slowly. It is just pos
sible that Manager Harris may be up 
against it during the first month of 
the race due to pitching.

On the other hand, the Boston 
Braves, seemingly a makeshift ag
gregation, looking for all the world 
like a tailender or close to it. have 
been playing great ball in the exhi
bition contests.

Incidentally, Dcnie Bush’s In 
cianapolis club of the American As
sociation, has repoated its success 
of last year against the majors 
training in the south. Indianapolis 
Is certainly entit.ed to be rated the 
champions of Flor.da.

•  •  *

But let’s get back to the wot^J 
champs and the outlook for that c!ul> 
to step out in trout and again make 
the running in Use American 
League.

NATS’ SHOWING

AFTER the Nats had dropped the 
first two games to the Giants in 
their spring series. I hhd a long 

chat with Manager Harris relative 
to his ball club.

I am sure at that time Harris 
realized that his pitching staff would 
be slow getting into shape and the 
club wouldn’t make a very good 
showing in the spring games.

While admitting he liked to win 
every, ball game he played, whether 
exhibition or not. Harris said he wa* 
not going to hurry any of his veter
ans, pitchers in particular.

“ No matter what the outcome of 
the spring series with the Giants, 
vve are still the world champions." 
said Harris, "that event is decided 
,n the fall.

“ Fandom isn’t going vto judge the 
Washington .club on what it does in 
the spring exhibition games, but 
upon its showing in the American 
League.

"You can’t win a pennant in the 
spring. It takes six months to put 
it over. It is apparent to me that 
my club is going vto start Slowly and 
I am prepared for'early reverses in 
exhibition games most of all.”

• • •

There is no denying the fact that 
Stanley Harris is a wise young man. 
His dope that the fans judge you on 
the regular season, rather than ex
hibition games, is a matter of rec
ord.

The Thurber ball team will come 
to Ranger Sunday to tackle the Ran- 

j ger Magnolias for the third time 
'this season. Twice have the Mag- 
i nolias defeated the Thurber base ball 
'club, and the latter are determined 
J that twice will be all, as Sunday’s 
| game is to change the tide. They in- 
| tend to “ Bring Home the Bacon.” 
j Thurber has a new pitcher and a new 
j first baseman. .
i Thurber defeated Breckenridge last 
; Sunday 8 to 3 score and with the way 
their team is working now, they 
plan to make it hot for Ranger next 
Sunady. , ,

The Florsheim crest on the 
sole means value for what you 
pay—fine style—best quality— 
long service—your assurance 

of money w&ll invested.
T h e  R u g b y

$1 0

E. H . &  A . D A V IS
Exclusive Agency for Florsheim 

and Hanan & Son Shoes

N O TIC E
Regular meeting B. P. O. E. 
No. 1373 Tonight. Initiation. 
Visitors welcome.

F. A. BROWN,
Exalted Ruler.

B. F. GILMORE,
Secretary.

Handkerchiefs fastened together in 
a pad that can be carried in a pocket, 
irom which one can be removed for 
use and then destroyed, have been 
patented.

An electric motor operated ice 
making machine invented in Ger
many is small enough to be carried 
around and operated by any available 
source of current.

>HS UN IVER SAL CAN

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

' Operation.
Leveille-M aher

MOTOR CO.
Phone 217

Odorless Cleaning— A ll Kinds of 
Pleating, Dyeing and Alterations

BUTTON HOLES WORKED

M odern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445
W e give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

AUDITING SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON
Certified Public Accountant

514 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas

m m m  i

Eastland Storage Battery Com pany

g s i d
T R A C K  MARX R £ G *S T £ R C O

Federal Tires Gulf Gasoline
R a d i o  S e r v i c e

Main Street First Block West of Square Eastland
G. M. Hamper, Mgr Phone 332

P. O. BOX 664

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE S TA N LEY C AFE
North Lamar Street— Eastland 

COURTESY— SERVICE— HOMELIKE. 
THERE ARE TW O  GOOD PLACES TO EAT  

HOME AND HERE
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I have the first year Kasch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, for sale; 
re-cleaned, graded, sacked and de
livered at your station, $1.50 oer 
bushel. F. W. Alexander, Albany, 
Texas.— Advertisement.

Radio Hot Water Bot
tles. Texas Drug Co. 
Phone 40.-—Adv.

MARSHALL.— The Chamber of 
commerce shows that the public 
utility companies in Marshall show 
from 30 to 50 per cent increase in 
number of customers since the 1920

CHILDRESS.— Materials are on 
the ground for the construction of 
the brick, concrete and steel build
ing of the Childress Electric & Ice 
company’s new plant.

TRADERS GROCERY AND MARKET
RANGER, TEXAS 

Corner Walnut and Rusk Telephone 192
After all is said and done, no matter who or where you are, good 

nourishing food, like sweet music, will bring joy to your heart. 
We are here to serve you at lowest prices possible.
Shredded Pineapple, Del Monte, flat can........ f .............. .
Del Monte Shredded Pineapple, No. 2 can...................... ...
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, large can, No. 3....................
Del Monte No. 3 large can Melva half Peaches..............
Del Monte largo size bottle, 16-oz. Catsup........................

!1
! !

......25c
11 
I j......35c
1 1

......30c 1 1

......35 c 11

......30c M

......25c T T
.....30c 11
.....30c I !

Libby’s Dill Pickles, large can, No. 3, each....................... '
New York Red Pitted Cherries, No. 2.................................
Bartlet Pears, Consul Brand, No. 3, each.........,...................
Gold Bar Plums, in heavy syrup, No. 3, each.....................
Saltine Crackers, Pork and Beans, and No. 2 Corn, 2 for............25c
No. 2 Tomatoes and large can Hominy, 2 for...................... ..........25c
Epsum large can Kraut .................15c; No. 2 Kraut, each............ 10c
Grape Jelly, large glass jar, 15-oz., each.....................................25c
Macaroni, Spaghetti; Noddles and Vermicille, 3 for.................... 25c
Carnation Milk, tall, 5 for...... .........55c; Small, 9 for.........(......50c
Brown Sugar and White Powdered Sugar, 2 lbs..............................25c
Seedless Raisins and large juicy Prunes, 2 lbs...............................25c
No. 1 Tomatoes, P. (X Soap and Faultless Statch, 3 for..............25c
Crystal White Soap, large bars, 6 for....... ................................... 25c
Pinto and Navy Beans, and large head Rice, lb................... ...........10c
Post Bran and Quaker Quick Oats, 2 package^ for...........'...........25c
Crisco, No. 3-lb. size, each.................................. .............................75c
White Swan. Cocoanut, 2 pkgs. for__ ...25c; -Cocoa, 1-2 size........20c
Olives, Stuffed with Pimento, 3 1-4-oz. glass for.......................... 20c
Pure Cane . Sugar, any amount, lb............................ ................ :.......8c
N.ew Irish Potatoes, 3 lbs. for....25c; Old Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs....30c
Aunt Jemima Corn Meal, 5-lb. sack, each.......................................25c
Green Beans, nice and fresh. 20c lb., 2 lbs. for................... .........35c
Banner, Mistletoe end Brookfield Butter, lb 55c

! Large ^variety, of Green Vegetables, Apples, Oranges, Bananas, 
Lemons and Fresh Juicy Texas Grape Fruits.

Our warehouse is overstocked with merchandise and must make 
room for our spring supply, and in order to move our goods we 
will have the above specials for every day of next week.

Our Motto: “ Quick Sales and Small Profit.”

Cantata Will Be
Sung Sunday Night

Because of the storm which swept 
over Ranger last Sunday night just! 
at the hour for evening services in! 
the churches, the Easter cantata 
planned to be given in the First' 
Baptist church had to be postponed. 
It was announced today the cantata 
will be sung next Sunday night at 8 
o’clock, taking the place of the regu
lar night service in the church.

The cantata, “ From Cross to 
Glory,” will be directed by J. F. Con
nell. Mrs. Milton Lyman will. be at 
the piano and Miss Laura Schmuck 
will be the soloist assisted by Miss 
Bettie Dunlap. A chorus of 75 i 
voices frorp. the church choir and 
Sunday school will sing.

From the opening anthem, “ We 
Dcelare Unto You Good Tidings,”  to 
the closing chorus, “ He Shall Re
turn,”  the cantata tells the story of 
the resurrection. It includes several 
solos, songs by several of the classes 
and phoruses by choir and Sunday 
school, and one song, “ I Am With 
You Evermore,” by a male quartet, 
composed of Dean Walsh, tenor; 
C. A. Smith, baritone; L. L. Neal, 
bass.

The cantata is not only free, but 
a cordial invitation has been extend
ed to all friends to hear it.

W ant A ds Will Pay

RANGER DAILY TIMES 

MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR

LISTEN CHICK-WOU 
OUGHT TO SANE MORE OF
u/m .(-jSn/i/iMeiy _ T'l I D.f="T YIELL VJHAT lTr  

L HAVANT-IT'S 
biOTOE OF WOUR
Business 
is i t ?

VOU'LL SU£E \MIND UP IN 
THE FOORHOUSK IF 40U 

DON’T SAME SOMETHING GOODNESS ME- 
VJHAT ARE V0U 

CHILDREN
Quarreling
ABOUT NOVJ ?

I I

Y ou Can Not Get 
Quality In Tires at 

Cheap Prices

QUALITY Is What MAKES

GENERALS
Worth the Little Difference 

Over Other Tireo.

LOW  AIR PRESSURE 
SAVES YOUR CAR, TOO

WEST SIDE GARAGE
Eastland
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$10 A  MONTH FOR COLLEGE MEN
NEW YORK.— Because men with 

college education can be hired to work 
for less than $10 per month in the 
city of Calcutta, and because there 
are more than two thousand college 
graduates in the city unemployed the 
missionaries of the Methodist Episco
pal church under the leadership of 
courses in all their schools, according 
Bishop Frederick B. Fisher, are plan
ning to give extensive vocational 
courses in al their schols,„acocrding 
to report just 'made to the board of 
foreign npsions. It is said that the 
emphasis has been so placed upon 
mental training, and physical handi
work has been so looked down upon 
in recent years that every college 
graduate wants a “ sitting post.”

MARION.— A modern electric 
light 'and power plant is nearing 
completion in this city.

There are now at least 167,000 
farms in the United States that use 
electricity obtained from the lines of 
electric service companies and about 
as many more farms have their own 
individual generating plants.

BALLINGER.— An election is to 
be held soon in this city to vote on a 

! proposed sale of the municipally 
I owned electric light plant to the 
| West Texas Utilities company.

AMERICA SOAPS REFUGEES
ATHENS, Greece.— The largest 

shipment of soap ever received here 
has just reached this city. It con
tains 44,000 half-pounds bars of 
American soap, consigned ’ to Near 
East relief for use in refugee camps 
here. It is the gift of school chil
dren in America.

For handling heavy forms of type 
for printers a tool has been invented 
that practically is a miniature truck, 
supporting them on rollers.

STAR PAR ASITE REM OVER.
A wonderful poultry remedy, giv

en foyls in drinking water abso
lutely will rid them of lice, mites, 
fleas, bluebugs and all destructive 
insects; contains sulphur scientifical
ly compounded with other health
building ingredients; is a gooefctonic;, 
nothing better for preventing dis
ease; give fowls now; will get rid 
of insects before they destroy your 
young chickens. Stafford Drug Co., 
212 Main st., Ranger.— Adv.

“ACHED & ACHED”
■j \

Lady Says Her Back “Hurt Night 
and Day”— Least Noise Up

set Her. Better After 
Taking Cardui.

Winfield, Texas.—“My back hurt 
night and day,” says Mrs. C. L. 
Eason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. “I 
ached and ached until I could hard
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel 
like doing anything. My work was 
a great burden to me. I jusfT hated 
to do up the dishes, even. I was 
no-account and extremely nervous.

“My mother had taken Cardu! 
and she thought it would do me 
good, so she told me to take it. 
My husband got me a bottle and I 
began on it. I began to improve at 
once. It was such a help that I 
continued it until after the baby’s 
birth.

“I took eight bottles and I can 
certainly say that it helped me. 
It is a fine tonic. It bttilt me up 
and seemed to strengthen me. I 
grew less nervous and began to 
sleep better.

“I can certainly recommend 
Cardui to expectant mothers, for to 
me it was a wonderful help. . . .  In 
every way I felt better after taking 
it aha I think it is a splendid medi
cine/’

Cardui is purely vegetable, and 
contains no harmful drugs.

For sale everywhere. NC-162

C A R E L i U

“ HONEST
We Got To Raise $ 5 ,0 0 0
A nd this is the rehson w e are forced to put on this big 
sale, with prices cut to rock bottom . Read these prices 
carefully— and you will find that they will be impossible 
to beat.

Lincoln Fordson
■&

SILK SWEATERS
L a d i e s’ Silk Sweaters, 
$3.75 and $4.50 values at '

$2.95

SILK VEST "  
$1.25 value at

■ 75c

LADIES’ UNION SUITS
Good quality, 75c value at

39c

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
Ladies’ Silk Georgette Un
dershirts, $2.50 value at

$1.75
LOT NO. 1

200 Silk Dresses, $8.00, 
$9.00 and $10.00 values at

$3.00

SILK TEDDIES
Ladies’ Silk Teddies, 

Special

$1.45
LOT NO. 2

Silk Dresses, $10.00 and 
$12.00 values at

$5.75

Big Special Sale this Sat
urday only on all men’s 
Work and Dress Shoes, at 
very low prices. Come and 
see. If not like we say, 
your money back. LOT NO. 3

Silk^ Satin and Crepe dq 
Chine Dresses, $15 value, 

Special for Saturday

$9.95

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
50c value a t ................. 35c
75c value a t .................45d
$1.50 value a t ............95c

LADIES’ SILK SCARFS 
$2.50 value at

$L50

GINGHAMS 
All colors, at

10c Y ard

DOTTED VOILES
Guaranteed not to fade, 

38 inches wide, at

35c Y ard

INDIAN HEAD  
Special at

45c Y ard

DOMESTIC
and Cambric, no starch,

20c Y ard

CURTAIN SCRIM 
36 inches wide, at

20c Y ard

ARMY SUPPLY CO
209 M ain St. Ranger, Texas

CARS -  T R U C K S  -  TRACTORS

BALMY SPRING
sife*

IEM 1ND
FORD

A nd getting a good used Ford is such an easy m atter at Leveille-M aher M otor
Co. H ere you will find just w hat you w ant. A  wonderful assortm ent of cars
in groups of Sedans, Coupes, Tourings and Roadsters, and all as well kept 
as new cars. " =

4 * ' * ’’ • -- ' - J O  *' ; • -

W hatever price you have in mind to pay, w e can show you a big number of 
cars that will closely approxim ate your price. Get one of these good used 
Fords today— and remember

E V E R Y  U SED  C A R  C A R R IE S T H E  FO RD  G U A R A N T E E

“Pay as You Get Paid”
FORDS EQUIPPED 
W ITH BALLOON 

TIRES

$25.00 EXTRA RANGER.TEXAS PHONE 217

Bargain— Chevrolet 
Coupe and Touring 

Two 1924 Ford Tourings 
Your Choice, $325
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1 .jirtioitnting to $3-1.25 in favor of (fie city of 
Eastland, with interest and cost of suit.

And in compliance with law 1 give tliis 
notice by publication in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of sale 
in the Ranger Daily Times a newspaper pub
lished in Eastland county.

Given under my hand this 4th day of April, 
1925.

R. W. EDWARDS,
Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas.

By E. E. WOOD, Deputy. ’ ,
April 10-17-24.

pay the said indebtedness And 
>e the balance of the proceeds 
rightful owners thercctf. That 
of intervenors, to-w it: South-

Oil Development company, of S t 
abler & Brannon, of $73.00, and Joe 
of $120.00, be classed as preferred

f,UJ, . . . ._______ ____ , securedh>y liens on said property, fkd
incorporated, and each and i that they be paid from the first proceeds ue- 

- ■ • • T ^—  1 ’ ’ from the sale of said properties, and
rueh other and further reliel’, , that they 
be entitled to receive,
rein fail not, and have before said court, 
s aforesaid next regular terra, this writ 
your return thereon, showing how you

should then 
then dishing 

, among the 
Constable of Eastland i the claims 

I western
summon 

R. White, J- M.
White and Tex-

No. 11.437. . '
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Cv.--------- —

County, Greeting:
You -are hereby commanded 'to 

Ed King, Wm. M. Kelly, T.
Cox. Harry Lafforty, J. M,
Land Company, i----- —
all of the officers of the sa.™ - - - - - - -
pany, incorporated, by making publication ot 
this citation once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to thej return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular term 
of the 91st district court of Eastland county, 
to be holden at the courthouse thereof, m 
Eastland, on the 1st Monday in June, A, 
1925, the same being' the 1st d ay1 of June, 
A. D, 1925, then and there to answer a plea 
of intervention of Southwestern Oil Develop
ment company, filed in said court on the 4th 
day of April, A. D. 1925, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court as No. ll,4oi. 
wherein Mrs. Bulah Connellce, joined by her 
husband, C. U. Connellce, are plaintiffs, and 
Texland Oil company, a private corporation, 
Ed King, Adeline McDonald, a feme sene, 
Harvey E. Bryant, Carl Bryan, Mrs. Bertha 
Tanner and her husband, K. B. Tanner, Har
ry Lafferty, William N. Kelly. J. M. White, 
Joe Gabler, Homer Burkett, E. P. Murray, 
Roy Reynolds, S. B. Kress, and j .  M. Cox, 
K. B. Bryan, E. T. Murray, Murray Tool 
company, E. T. Murray, trustee, and T. R.
J____ , -r.r -n ir tr.n_ Jn+ATidonrc

was dissolved on the 26th day of 
March, A. D. 1925. All debts due 
to the said partnership* are to be 
paid, and those due from the same 
discharged at No. Illy  G. W. Dakan 
building-, situated on the west side of 
the public square of Eastland, in 
Eastland county, Texas, where the 
business will be continued by the 
said J. M. Sherrill only, and under 
the firm name of “ Sherrill Hard
ware Company. Witness our hands

T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N

HOLD ED- NE iT  
SHES AISEARjAWHOA 

JOSIE ■

i(Vdi7sL{GThL5
Boys thought
THEY WERE 
PLAYIN'-SOME 
SMART JOKESi

NO-NO- I DONTj
B l a m e  a  / 
horse- f o r  \ 
w a n t in 'T o  1
KICK S O M E ) V. folks::J

THAT M AKES | 
i Fourteen \  

P /n t  B o t t l e s  5 
[ Two CORSETS 
\  ANPA GASOLINE 
n \ S T oV E  SO  FAR •

Safe 
W  Milk

and D iet
For Infants, 

Invalids, 
T h e Aged

No. 5939-M.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

(T*x Suits')
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland. „ , , ,

By virtue of an .order of sale for delin- 
cjuent taxes issued out of the honorable 88fn 
district court of Eastland county, on the 1st 
day of April. A. D. 1925, by W. B. Collie, 
clerk thereof, in the case of The City oi 
Eastland versus C. B. McGough, No. 59,.9-M 
and to me, as sheriff, directed and delivered

No. 6212-M-
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

(Tex Suits')
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastalnd,

By virtue of an order of sale for' deli-mrmnt 
taxes issued out of the honorable district
court of 88th district, KasiLuui o .u iw , 
the 1st day of April, A. D. J925, by W. B. 
Collie, clerk thereof, in the case of The City 
of Eastland vs. D. W. Hill Jr.,' No. 6212-M, 
and to me, as sheriff, directed; and delivered, 
T> will proceed to sell at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, for cash irt hand, within 
the hours*' prescribed by law for sheriff’s 
Sales, on the first Tuesday in May, A. D. 
1925, it being the, 5th day of said mbnth, at 
the courthouse door of sakl Eastland county, 
in the city of Eastland, the following de
scribed land situated in Eastland county, 
Texas, to-w it:
. Lot No. 6 and the north h a lf,o f lot No. 7 
all in block A-4 in the -city of Eastland, 
Texas.

Said property levied upon as the property 
D. W. Hill Jr., to satisfy & judgment

by and through its receiver and agent, R oy ;
A. Reynolds, Joe Gabler, M. J. Brannon, and, 
Gabler & Brannon, a co-partnership com
posed of Joe Gabler, and. M. J. Brannon^ are 
interveners, said petition, alleging that the 
defendants against vrhbrh intervenors ^com
plain are. to-wit: K. B. Bryan. S. B. Kress, 
Adeline McDonald, a feme sole. Harvey E. 
Bryant, Mrs. Bertha Tanner and husband.
K. B. Tanner, E. T. Murray, Murray Tool 
company, and E. T. Murray, trustee, Ed Iving, 
Wm. M. Kelly, T. R. White, J. M. Cox, Har
ry Lafferty, J. M. White, and Tex-Land 
company .incorporated. . , , ■

That intervenors and defendants herein j df 
are the joint owners of an oil and gas lease | 
and well located thereon and the equipment j ~  
of said well on the following described land, 
located in Eastland county, Texas, to-w it: .j B

a i d m f  l& m e(SOMETHIN 
OU<5H"r T o  
B E DONE
a b o u t  i t ::

For all members of the family, children 
or adults, ailing or well. Serve at meals, 
between mefils, or lJpon retiring. A rtour- 
ishing, easily assimilated Food-Drink 
which, at any hour of the day or flight, 
relieves faintness or hunger.

Prepared a t home by stirring the pow
der in hot or cold water. No cooking.

T H E  H O R S E TROUGH B A C K  O F T H E  
UIVEBY stable  w as  cleaned 

y o p T  e a r l y  t o d a y -1

in America I ment of agriculture for experimental 
truck tires, i purposes.
14 cents ai He now has a complete organiza- 
ion act be-jtion in Liberia, on the West coast of 
; is 200 perl Africa, operating a rubber planta- 
ns point to ! tion and preparing to plant rubber 

j on an extensive scale.
Idison have “ The British restriction act lim- 
ive investi- its production and exportation to 
le Ford and just one-half -the normal crop,” Fire- 
dyers, Fla,, stone says,*
ibber trees “ Americans must awaken to the 
l farm near necessity of doing something to re- 
irnment ex- lieve the grip now held by foreign 

Cocoanut interests on a commodity so im- 
of rubber portant to our welfare and pros- 

are grow- perity,”

the east line of G. Haig survey, 354 vrs. 
to its southeast corner; thence east 319 vrs. ; 
thence north 354 vrs. to south line of the 
James Tinsley survey: thence west 319 vrs. 
to the place of beginning, containing 20 
acres, more or less.

That on the 30th day of March, 1923, said 
owners by written agreement, appointed E. 
T. Murray as their trustee for the purpose of 
operating said well and for the purpose of 
receiving and disbursing funds derived there
from : that for several months last past, the 
said well h&s ceased to produce, and that said 
property does not seem worthy of further 
operation.

That there are a number of claims against 
said property which are due and should be 
paid, but that. said trustee cannot pay such 
claims without making a sale of the per
sonal properties located on said lease, and 
that under said trust agreement, he is not 
empowered to make such' sale.

That it. is necessary that the court appoint 
a receiver to take charge of said properties 
and to sell the same and pay _ the indebted
ness and distribute the remainder of the 
funds among the proper others thereof.

(W ith  additional purchases)

W a tc h  Your Daughter!
Dallas, Texas—- “After I had the 

measles I had severe backaches and 
was very thin. I 
was all rundown 
and in a miser- 
able condition. 

j j » t We had two 
m  J doctors who did

V  P  me no good. My
J m o t h e r ,  w h o

\ .  Pierce’s medi -
I ^ ^Br/cines in her fam-

for y e a r s -I to ZN g a v e  me the
^  ^  A ’ ‘Golden Medical

Discovery’ and after faking two bot
tles my backache stopped and now I 
am fat and well. I shall always praise 
Dri Pierce’s Medicine.”—Miss Trixie 
Morrow, 1715 So. Lamar St.

Dr. Pierce’s Discovery is a well 
known tonic and builder that can be 
procured in tablets or liquid at your 
neighborhood store.

8 lbs. Shorten ing............$1.45; 48 lbs. F l o u r . . . . ..............$2.40
Carnation Milk, 4  c a n s  f o r . ^ .............. 25c; T a il,  5 cans . , . . . . . .  .55 c
No, 2 Tomatoes, 2 f o r ..........25c; Sugar Corn, 2 cans f o r . ........... 25c
Sifted Peas, 2 cans fo r . ,35 c; Pumpkin, 2 f o r ............ .. ,25c
Red Snapper Steak, lb .. . . . .  . ,28 c; Channel Catfish, lb ................30c
Salt M ackerel, 2 f o r ..................... 35c; Smoked H e r r i n g . , , . ............ lO o
Big Dill .Pickles, 6 f o r ............25c; Sweet M ixed Pickles, l b ..............35c
Plenty o f  ‘Live and Dressed Poultry. Vegetables, such as Green

Beans, Cucumbers, Squash, Okra, New Potatoes.

Fresh Bunch Vegetables a t ......................................................................10c

vyuumj ui .
By virtue of a certain execution lissueti out 

of the honorable county court-at-law of East- 
land county, on the 9th day of April, 19-id. 
by Ernest H. Jones, clerk of said com t, 
against W. W. Kelly for the sum of Three 
Hundred and Forty & 71-100 ($340.71) Dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause No. 3915 in 
said court, styled Higginbotham Brothers & 
Company, a corporation, versus W. W. Kelly 
and placed in my hands for service, I, R. VV. 
Edwards as sheriff of Eastland county, 
Texas, did on the 9th day of April, 1925, 
levy on certain real estate situated in East- 
land county, described as follows, to-wit:
Lot number six (6") in block three (S') in 
the Townsend Apple Orchard addition to the 
town of Gorman, in said Eastland coumy. 
Texas, and levied upon as the property of 
said \V. W. Kelly and on Tuesday, the 5th 
day of May, 1925, at the courthouse door of 
Eastland county, in the town of Eastland, 
Texas, between I he hours of ten hiv>’'and 
four p. in., I will sell said real estate at ̂ pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest ni'dder 
as the property of said W. W. Kelly by vir
tue of said levy and said execution.

And in compliance with la-.v'! I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding paid day of 
sale, in the Ranger Daily Times, a news
paper published in Eastland county. '

Witness my hand, this 9th day of April, 
A. D. 1925.

R. W. EDWARDS,
’ Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas.

By E. E. WOOD, Deputy.
April 10-17-24.

Notice to Depositors 
and Creditors

Notice is hereby given that the 
Peoples State Bank, Ranger, Texas, 
has bfeen closed and is now in my 
hands for the purpose of liquidation.

All persons having claims against 
the Peoples State Bank, Ranger, 
Texas, must present such claims and 
make legal proof thereof on or be
fore June 12, 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRE
SENTED AND LEGAL PROOF 
THEREOF MADE NO LATER 
THAN JUNE 12TH, 1925.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
JUNE 12, 1925, SHALL NOT BE 
ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF 
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT 
OF THE DEPOSITORS GUARAN
TY FUND.

All claims and proof of claims 
must be presented to the special 
agent in charge at the banking 
house of the Peoples State Bank, 
Ranger, Texas.

CHAS. 0, AUSTIN, 
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

C I T Y  F I S H  M A R K E T
“ WE W A N T  TO SERVE YOU”

J l 1 =33 3 Walnut St. Free Delivery Phone 458

CITATION ON APPLIfBfcSTION FOR LET
TERS OF GUARDIANSHIP.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,.
To the Sheriff or any Cbiisfekble of Eastland 

County, Greeting: ' «
You are hereby commanded to cause to l e 

published once each week for a period of. 10 
days before the return day thereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in said East- 
land county, a copy of the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the welfare of 
Marjorie Ilene Morton, James Hill Morton, 
John Bozenian Morton, and Paul Hubert Mor
ton, minors, as Mrs. Ilene" Morton has filed 
in the county court-at-law of Eastland coun
ty. an application for letters of guardianship 
upon the estate of said minors, which said 
application will be beard at the next term 
of said court, commencing on the second 
Monday in May, A. D. 1925, the same being 
the 11-th day of May, A. D. 1925. at the 
courthouse thereof, in Eastland, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in the wel
fare of such minors, may appear and contest 
said application, if they see proper to do so, 

Herein fail not, but have you before said 
court on the said first day of the next term 
thereof this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the skme.

Given under my hand apd the seal of said 
court, at office in Eastland, Texas, this the 
8th day of April, A. D. 1925.
(seal) ERNEST H. JONES,
Clerk County Court-at-Law, Eastland County, 

Texas.
April 10-17. Y

AND TRAILER

Practically New, Perfect Condition 
and Fully Guaranteed. A  Bargain

ON YOtJR 0WN TERMS

PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLU
TION OF SHERRILL H ARDW ARE 
COM PANY W ITH  CONTINUANCE

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between J. M. Sherrill, 
H. P. Pentecost, and Guy B. Sherrill,

6 bars Van Camp's White Naptha Soap 25c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans.......... .. 10c
Large size Clubhouse or Sunbeam

Catsup .................... 25c
2-lb. can Scottish Chief Peas. . . . . . . . . .  15c
3 lbs. IJigh Grade Coffee. . . . . . . . .  .$1.00
Saltine Crackers, 2 boxes. . ..................25c

Well
Dressed
Woman
Is Slippered A s  She Is 

Gowned
YEN the kiddies appreciate the
difference between ham and 

ham* Anticipating those delicious 
“Decker lowana Ham” sandwiches 
m a k e s  “ rea d in %  r i t i n h  r i t h m e t i c ”  j u s t  
tw ic e  as m u c h  fu n *

Besides, Decker’s lowana Hard is a healthful, 
n u tritiou s food. It is selected from the finest 
young porkers in Iowa’s Corn Belt. It is cured 
and smoked as only Decker can do it, for Deck
er has spefcialized in pork preparation for 200  
years. That explains the sweet, mellow flavor Of 
lowana Ham  and Bacon— its superb tenderness 
and fine grain.

3 lbs. New Potatoes v  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25c
Cucumbers, Radishel, Green Onions, Tur
nips, Mustard Greens, Beets, Carrots, Let
tuce, Celery, Green Peppers, Green Beans, 
and Squash.

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Fancy corn-fed Baby Beef, Veal and Pork. 
Live and dressed Hens and Fryers.

The slipper that complements the costume in color or 
idea may add charm to one’s appearance out of all pro
portion to the cost of this important attribute. Know
ing this, the Ranger Shoe Co. designers are close stu
dents of women’s dress modes. Our shoes are never 
“ Accessories” but always & complete integral part of the 
fashionable costume.
So, vivacious Spring and early Summer costumes now 
find their perfect cdmpleme'nt in the new modes at this 
store.Golden State Butter,

AND NOW  COME WHITE SLIPPERS

Eirst signs of summer and vacation time. Stunning new 
white shoe arrivals, chastely dainty in their spotless white 
You may or may not be, quite ready to wear them, but 
what woman isn’t just longing /for advance news of

Your Decker Dealer will be pleased to supply youChase & Sanbqrn’s Coffees and Teas, 
Tea Garden Preserves and Jellies.

HOSIERY TOO

RANGER SHOE COTelephone 166 
219 SoutSi Rusk*.Street The Largest Exclusive Shoes Store West 

20S Main Street
of Fort Worth- 
Ranger, Texas

1 ito
i l lS i !

A'l[ilj
|pS; 'Si',•|i
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“Up f © Tftree Years Ag®
I had always used high priced baking powders for 
the reason that i thought they would make the best 
cakes, pastries, etc., but after giving KC a trial I 
have had no other cn my pantry shelf . . . ”
A splendid testimonial from Peoria, 111, 
on the high quality of

K C
BAKIMS F6 W 9 ER

S a m c P r ie ©
:' W %

2 5  Ota.rtces for 2 5 *
More than a Round and a half fora Quarter 

W H Y  FAY H IG H E R  P R IC E S ?
Millions of Vr®utx&£Used by the

PUT PLENTY ON THE BREAD PLATE
If it’s our bread, you’ll 
need it. For it is sur
prising how people who 
ordinarily do not care 
for bread invariably 
find themselves liking it 
after tasting the nro- 
duct of our ovens. Why 
r.ot try it and know for 
yourself. Once you try, 
you’ll always buy, >v 
our prediction based on 
experience with many 
others.

SPEED ’S B A K E R Y
122 N. Austin St. Ranger Phone 188

The Globe
Grocery Specials

W E B E A T  A N Y B O D Y ’S PRICES

C A LL A N D  L E T  US P R O V E  IT

T I E  GLOBE
B  SELLS FOR LESS Bum

Phone 390 Eastland We Deliver

Phone 390— Eastland

Kokomo Long-Life Tires
En the Kokomo Line any tire buyer is able 
exactly to fill his requirements. There are 
Kokomo Balloons for existing rims or spe
cial wheels; Kokomo Heavy Duty Cords for 
passenger car or truck owners who de
mand the best in a high-pressure tire; 
Black Gold Cords for genuine quality at a 
rnodeaate price.

Quality Service Station
414 So. Seaman St. Eastland

Call Us for  Road Service 
L. C. Morris Phone 20 C. Hurt

Jennxnsrs’ Heirs Sue 
On W. O. W. Policy!

A suit  ̂has been filed in the j 
Eighty-eighth district court of East-j 
land county by R. E. McMillan,j 
'"U' '̂AVn 0f the estate of Ray, Hugh 
and Fred Jennings, heirs of W. R. I 
aenmngs, wtio was found dead in 
the barn at his home near Carbon1 
on the morning of Jan. 10, 1925,! 
against the Sovereign CaiUp Wood-! 
men of the World to collect on a 1 
$1,000 policy Jennings is alleged to 
have carried in that organization at 
the time of his ~ death. Damages 
amounting to $120 is also asked for, 
the claim being based on 12 per cent 
interest on $1,000 from the time it 
is alleged the policy ' should have 
been paid until the time of the filing 
or disposition of the suit.

Jennings, who was a farmer, was 
found by members of his family 
hanging by his neck, around which 
was a baling wire, one end of which 
was tied ,to a rafter of the barn. He 
had apparently been dead for some 
hours. Justice of the Peace Sam 
Day of Eastland held an inquest over 
the body and rendered a verdict that 
the deceased came to his death by 
his own hand. It seems that the 
insurance company refuses to pay 
the insurance because Jennings, they 
claim, caused his own death and tliat 
it was intentional.

RISING STAR NOTES

Radio Hot Water Bot
tles. Texas Drug Co. 
Phone 40.—Adv.

Special Correspondence.
RISING STAR, April 17.— Rev. C 

E. Statham, pastor of the Methodist j Texa
church in the years of 1899, 1900j ____
and 1901 and later pastor at Car
bon, Tlastland and Cisco, was here 
Tuesday. He now lives at Arlington 
and has been on a visit to his sons,
Briggs of Cisco, and Ollie of Brown- 
wood.

1 J. G. Robinson, wife and daughter,
Miss Mina, of Cisco, visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Misses Tommie and Nora Ford of 
Cisco were recent guests of their 
sister,1** Mrs. Della Heath, of this 
city. »

Miss Ethel Foster of 
spent the week-end with 
here.

Editor and Mrs. J. W. CockrUI of 
Gorman were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Underwood Sunday,

Mrs. John Garland of Eastland 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. J. Tyler, 
Sunday.

Miss Cora Mae Ott of Eastland 
was the week-end guest of Miss 
Christine Tyler.

I have the first year Kasch'cotton1 
seed, grown on my farm, for sale;, 
re-cleaned, graded, sacked and cle-1 
livered at your station, $1.50 per j 
bushel. F. W. Alexander, Albany, i 

iVdvertisement. j

i.-jtkmd
Natives

J. A. NOBLE HURT WHEN
CASING FALLS ON FOOT

J. A. Noble, employed by Root &j 
Fehl, oil operators, sustained a badly! 
bruised and mashed foot last night | 
when a joint of six-inch casing: which j 
he was unloading fiom a truak, fell j 
on him. The bones of the foot were 
not fractured but the foot was badly! 
mashed. He was taken to the Rich-! 
ardson sanitarium in Eastland and I 
given medical attention.

TtCiAY

MILTON SILLS 
and

VIOLA DANA  
— In—

TOMORROW

“SIGNS OF Ti 
C A C T U S”

TgMgpjaaiBfctr -isaa

FAMED LONE STM WORLD

w o  winners

FLYING
A TROUPE OF FAMOUS WORLD WAR STUM FLYERS

a r e  coming!  
T h e  f l a v o r  
m a k e s  boys  
and girls pals 
with Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes.

Put sweet, crisp, golden-toasted 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes in a bowl 
with rich milk or cream. Deli- 
cious with fresh or preserved 
fruit. Easy for mother too. No 
sticky dishes to wash. You’ll like 
it. Get Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
from your grocer. Ask for Kel
logg’s at restaurant or hotel*

C O R N  F L A K E S

3r>

A u s p i c e s  Dulin - Daniels Post N o . 7 0 , A m e r i c a n  Legion

Oven-fresh ALWAYS
Kellogg’ t  patented inner-sealed 
ivaxtite wrapper preserves the 
Havur .and keeps the Hakes 
toasty-irisp. This is an exclu
sive Kellogg feature!

W h y Kellogg’s is 
always on top!

It’s the flavor— marvelous, 
indescribable —  that makes 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes the 
leading seller among ready- 
to-eat cereals.

C O R N
h a k e s

if?

isfcant s

EASTLAND
SUNDAY i THE leader
w y ' i l  V O  H  1  WE SELL f o r  less RANGER, TEX,

S P E C I A L  T O D A Y  x 
S T R A W  H A T S  ....................................

W ATCH  OUR W INDOW  DISPLAY

APRIL
L

Location of

Flying Field 

4 Miles South

r ,  o f Eastland on

Carbon Road.

(F ollow  Mark-

ers)

 ̂•—====

FREE! FREE!
E T H Y L E N E  G A S V'

Bring This Ad And

ONE GALLON of Ethylene Gas 
Will be given with each 5 gal
lon purchase.

Victory Service Sta.
ALL OVER TOW N

SP E C TA C U LA R , D A R I N G ,  E D U C A TIO N A L, THRILLING

THRILLING PARACH U TE DROP 
BATTLE FORM ATIONS 

AIR PLAN E RACES— WING W ALKIN G 

* TRAPEZE PERFORMING
LOOP THE LOOPS— TAILSPIN S— BARREL 

ROLLS— FALLING LEAF 
And Many Other Stunts.

FREE AUJO PARKING SPACE ON FLYING,
FIELD where you can sit in your car, hear the 
announcements and watch the performance.

All automobiles will be kept moving on the Carbon 
road and no one will be allowed to park on the 
highway. Twenty deputies will /keep the traffic 
moving. 25 Legion men will sell tickets.

SEE E. E. RADDOCK hang by his teeth from 
trapeze bar, hang by one hand, by his toes, stand 
on tail of airplane, stand on hi# head and many 
other stunts while the airplane is flying only 50: 
feet from the ground in front of the audience.

CTA'pT IP ASH V DON’T WAIT UNTIL 
01 m i l  JLrlllLI THE LAST MINUTE

THE LONE STAR FLYING CIRCUS is what Bar- 
num & Bailey is to the show world— the biggest 
and most thrilling of them? all.

FER FpRM AN C E STARTS 3 P. M. 
Gates Open 12 Noon

ADM ISSION : ADULTS 50c; CHILDREN 25c

PASSENGERS CARRIED

B efore and A fter the Perform ance, $3.00 Each.
The Lone Star Flying Circus has been showing in 
the principal cities of the* United States for the 
past five years.

FIRST APPE ARA N CE IN W EST TEXAS

THE LONE STAR FLYERS USE M AGNOLIA G A S j L i NE AND M AGNOLIA OILS EXCLU SIVELY. 
A . L. BEAN, AGEN T. PHONE 130 AND 110, EASTLAND.

AONNELLEP
W '  T H E  A TREh i

Now Playing
Ui

ill

2— SH QW S DAI F
M atinee 3 :3 0 — N ig L :.?  X  

A L S O  C O M P LE TE  F .C l ROGRAM

D A IL Y  C H A N G E  OF P R O G R A M

PICTURE AND VAUDEVILLE —?ii.\SS IT HOT

— --------------------------------------- -------------------------- -  . . .  . . . .. —  .

PH O N E IN Y O U R  W A N T  A p  T O D A /
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Child-birth
H OW thousands of women, by the , 

simple method of an eminent I 
physician, have avoided unnecessary j 
miseries through many 
months and up to the 
moment Baby has ar
rived, is fully explained 
in the remarkable book,
“Motherhood and the 
Baby.” Tells also what to 
do before and after baby 
comes, probable date of 
birth, baby rules, etc., 
and about “Mother’s 
Friend,” used by three 
generations of mothers, 
and sold in all drug 
stores  ev ery w h ere .
“Mother’s Friend” is ap
plied externally, is safe, 
free from narcotics, per
mits easier natural re
adjustment of muscles 
ami nerves during ex
pectancy and child-birth. Start using it ! 
today. Mrs. E. E. Kerger, Slayton, Minn., j 
says: “ It pulled me through.” Send for 
book today, to Bradfield Regulator Go., ; 
BA-76, Atlanta, Ga. “Mother’s Friend” is j 
Bold at all good drug stores—everywhere.

New Drilling In
Rising Star Field

Hy United Press.
RISING STAR. April 17.— D. J. 

Jobe and D. M. Jacobs of this city 
have pooled a number of oil leases 
northwest of Rising Star and have 
closed a contract with the Gulf Pro
duction company and the Ke^stc^o 
i 't illing company for a well in the 
vicinity of the old Terry-Jacobs well, 
which was drilled some time, ago and 
produced until it was ruined in drill
ing deeper’. The location is on the 
east 80 acres of the northeast quar
ter of section 39 and known as the 
D. M. Jacobs tract.

The Hickey Oil company’s Amis 
No. 1 near Rising Star is drilling at 
around 2,000 feet while the Bowden 
is expected to reach the pay the lat
ter part of this week of the first of 
next.

Ss Will Pay

■< (

If You Are As Particular About the Foods You Associate 
With As Acquaintances You Make, Use

JONES BEST FLOUR
GOOD

ENOUGH
FOR

AN YBOD Y

K . C. J O N E S  
M I L L I N G  C O .

BUY IT 
MADE 

IN
RANGER

^SISTER MABY»

Breakfast — Orange juice, 
rice with thin cream, crisp 
whole wheat toast, creamed 
dried beef, milk, coffee.

Luncheon—Apples stuffed 
with sausage, French fried 
sweet potatoes, lettuce sand
wiches, bread pudding, milk, 
tea.

Dinner—Clear soup, crou
tons, baked ham with pine
apple, minted carrots and 
peas, maple custard, graham 
bread, jnilk, coffee.

An apple stuffed with very little 
meat combined with dried bread 
crumbs should be prepared for a 
child under school age. While pork 
is not as rich in iron as beef is, îf 
it’s well cooked it, may occasionally 
S"N used in the diet . of. "juniors.”

Rice as a breakfast v food is an 
innovation in many • families, but 
quite worth trying. The following 
recipe using milk is an aid to the 
mother whose child does not drink 
his daily portion eagerly.

Rice as a Breakfast Food
One cup rice, 2 teaspoons salt 

iG cu p s  boiling water, 2 cups mi.k.
Wash rice through several yra/ 

ters. Put water with salt in top of 
double boiler. When water is boil
ing rapidly add rice without stop
ping the bubbling. Boil five or ten 
minutes over the flame. Put over 
hot water, add milk and steam until 
rice is tender and milk is absorbed. 
It will take at least 40 minutes for 
the rice to cook and maybe longer 
if the rice is old. feerve with sugar 
and cream. Chopped dates or raisins 
cdn be added with the milk if de
sired.
(Copyright, 1925, NEA Service. Inc.)

Governors Son in Couri

MARRIAGE LICENSES
I have the first year Kasch cotton 

seed, grown on my farm, for sale; 
re-cleaned, graded, sacked and de
livered at your station, $1.50 per 
bushel. F. W.l Alexander, Albany* 
Texas.— Advertisement.

SAN ANTONI’O. —  Construction 
has just been completed by the San 
Antonio Public Service company of 

| a high-tension transmission line 
connecting all substations and dis
tribution centers within the city 
limits.

Malcolm Evatt and Miss Susie 
Mary Mathis, Moran.;

J. E. Daniel and Miss Stella Har
ris, Fort Worth.

E. A. Bradford and Miss Anna 
Collins. Lacasa.

Hal Donahey, son of Governor Vic Donahey of Columbus, O., faced a 
delinquency charge in probate court after he had taken Lillian Vogel, 
15, of aZnesvilie, O., for an automobile ride. Young Donahey took the 
girl to Columbus where she remained at the home of a friend for sev
eral days.

The capitol of Texas at Austin 
which is said to be the seventh larg
est building in the world is to be il
luminated at night. In order to do 
this over a hundred electric flood
lights and searchlights will have to 
be used.

The electric street railway com
panies of the United States will 
spend during the present year a total 
of $211,500,000 for new f)lant and 
equipment. This is $73,500,000 
more than these electric lines spent 
for the same purpose during 1924.

m sm m m ^  mKsssamm

Seven Huge Depart

ments, AH Catering to 
Better Wears for the 

Whole Family.

Six Charming New Dresses That Appeal T o  The Eye and Priced 
So Reasonable They Appeal Also To The Purse

AH Mail Orders Filled 
and Shipped hy Return 

Mail. Drawer 7. 
Phene 50

Bought Specially for this occosion and placed on special for'Saturday at the uniform price o f

*I

§
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Please Notice Illustrations Carefully
Each and every Frock shown in this group is 

exactly as pictured and sizes so arranged to fit al
most any figure. Ordinarily dresses of this char
acter and quality retail readily at $25.00 to $30,00, 
but in mapping out our summer campaign both 
in buying and selling, our New York buyers, as we 
promised our patrons early in the season, had 
many just such surprises.

Modern, successful 1925 merchandising calls for 
quick turnover and these garments at this price attesr 
the alertness and buying power of this firm.

TVS’

y
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THE COLORS
One can select almost 
the exact shade desired 
as there is a full range 
of colors in both med
ium and light shades, 
a s Mandarin R o s, e, 
Bluette Maise, Navy  
and others.

'V

your
choice

iJosepB CP Hassers^_s
-tHEISHOPPmOGEHKR OFRAUGIR

¥

M any Unequaled Valves Await 
The Saturday Shopper'

Without boast, adhering strictly to nothing but 
clean business principles, we wish to emphasize 
and stress upon this fact,

Ihe Boston Store, Ranger, Texas, now con- 
tarns the largest and best selected stocks of all new 
merchandise to he found anywhere in this section.
We are “thoroughly alive.” We are reaching out and 
pushing our commerce in every direction, and the 
legion of satisfied customers is convincing evidence 
that our prices are right and in keeping with character 
merchandise.

THE MATERIALS
— in these Dresses are 
excellent qualities o f  
Georgettes and Crepe 
Satins, smartly combin
ed with fine laces and 
buttons, while others of 
the ensemble e f f e c t  
with beautiful harmon
izing slips.
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HERE’S AN UNPARALELLED HA T OFFER FOR
SATURDAY SELLING

Not a collection of left-overs. Every Hat in this collection is 
new, crisp merchandise, as anyone can-see at a glance.

A rare chance to supply your Hat needs and at the same 
time feel perfectly sure that you are saving money. Over one 
hundred choice models in the collection and in this special you 
have your unrestricted choice of the group at one price. In this

special are many of our choicest Paris models, 
formerly priced $10, $12.50 and $14.50, and a'
full range of sizes and colors to select from.
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NOTE-=—If you are a real shoe lover, a sticker for fine footwear, you will see our excellent showing of Laird Schober & Company9® styles before purchasing

'•*&> J 9&C 'i$> T3S>'


